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IMPORT Of RELAXED ABDOMINAL WALLS IN DISEASE 0f
TIIE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

13Y JOSEPH E. G;IBBS, M.D1., VICTORIA, B.C.

Ilaving spent considerable tiiiie (luring the past five years
in the dissection of the normal 1)atllological and comparative
anatoiny of the digestive systefin, together with fairly close ob-
servation of ail cases of disease of these organs comliflg
under my care (luring that time, I feel that the observations I
shall present inay be of soine value as suggestions towards their
more scientific treatînent. 1 have 1)trposely quoted considerably
from well-known authorîties, ini order to show, by tlieir own
staternents, althotugh evidently not recognized by thieni, tlîat at
least the nlajority of (liseases of these organs are dependent upon
a simple nmechanical derangenment, the resit of abilornial intra-
abdominal pressure.

The natural sequence of events, reasoning analytically, not
syntheticahly, I shial Itirst stt in order that we niay the more
rea(hily follow the levelo 1)inents (f the Pa thology.

VVe have theîi, ust. Infection-as the exciting cause of
pancreatitis, pancreatic calculi, chiolecystitis, gall-stoiles, diseases
of liver, gastric and (l dodenal catari nid lcers, etc.
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21]d. TIhe (uodeniiim, as the point of origin of the infection

fronu below the portai x emu, as the source of infection fromi above.

3r(l. Abnormal duoclenuim, as the normal (luo(lentim is prac-

tically free from infection.

4 th. Obstruction and stagnation, the necessary requi rements

for infection, as free dirainage cures.

ýth. The point of obstruction, being where the sup. mes. ves-

sels cross the 3rd portion~ of the duodenumn.

6th. T ension, uipon vessels the cauise of the compression as

the duo(lenuim is thereby gripped between the vessels andý tUe

post. ab. walls.

7 th. The intestines, supplied by these vessels as the cause of

the tension, their weighit, irrespective of contents, being the sole

factor.
8th. Insuifficient normal support being reason for vessels

having to support the weight.

9 th. Abdomninal \Vdlls, being normal sup~port, mtust contain

pathology, w~hi ch îs responsible for above conditions.

loth. The pathology of the abdominal walls is the result of

the so-called predisposing cauises of disease of these organs.

i ith. Preventîve treatment must l)C directed to condlition of

struictuires of the abdlominal wxalls andl simîlar tissues throughott

the body during tUe course of and convalescence f romn these

diiseases.
i 2th. The serions- nature of abdominal section for trivial

causes, an(l the almost criminal nature of so-calle(l " exploratory

incision.
TUe fact of infection lieing, tUe cauise of clisease of these

organs and1 also thiat the infection is prinmarily of duiodenal origin

is so Nviclely accepte(l tbiat aiiy comnient would be suiperfitiotis,

and 1 slial tlierefore limit the discussion of the fourfirst points

to quotations f rom- a few well-known authorities.

Deaver, in Vol. 111, p). io6, bitc'rjiatioiial Cliinics of this year,

says: ' Pancreatitis, eitlher acite or chroume, accortl)aries gali-

stone disease iu nmany instances, andl for the reason thiat iii botUi

diseases tbe saine factors, operate. Infection and ob)struction of

the excretory duects of the pancreas and biliary tracts are responl-

sible for tUe lesions of tbiose organs; agaiii on page 107-
"It cati be emphatically stated ti)at gail-stonies arc alwavs the

restilt of precipitated saits anid tissule debris following iin tUe'Nwake

-(f bacterial infection, iiild or severe in degrce. Furtherimore, thc

complicationis of cbiroilic gali-stotie (isease. adiiesions, lcera-

tions, fistulie, liver atid pancreatic discase, etc., are also dite i(>
i nfecti on."
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Mayo Robson s1ays. speaking on catarrh of the gali blailder
and bile duects: An extension fromn the cluocentnm is probably
thle uisual cause, and as the common bile duet trav erses the walls
of the duodenuim very obli(Inely it is to be expected that the
narrow terminal portion of the dunct viii lie the first to suifer, and
be the seat of the primiary obstruction. Chronic catarrh of the
gall-l)la(lder anci ducts is the sequel of above, with (lyspeptic
syniptoins, dhie to associateil gastro-intestinal cata rrh.''

In discussing the etiol ogy of pancreatitis, lie says: " I>ancrea-
titis is probably alxvays a secondary iuisease, andl nsually de-

pendet oninfection spreading fronî the conîron bile duet or

Ochsner, pp. 159, 16i of his work on clinlcal surgery, says of
pyloric obstruction, cholecystitis and pancreatitis:

" I is plain that each one of these conditions eau only be
relieved by securing perfect drainage for the cavities involved,
and that stomacli suirgery is instituited to a very great extent for
the puirpose of overcorning fauilty drainage of this organ."

Mayo I<obson fuirther says: "Thongli mrell recognized, 1
think itlibas not been sufficiently grasped that the essential cause
of peptic ulcer is of a septic nature, and in mnany cases the souirce
of the trouible is oral. Even so, drainage by gastro-enterostomny
cures, irrespective of condition of mouth, and therefore wxe are
justified in stating that faulty drainage is undoubtedly the chief
cause."

Moynihan, on P. 47 Of bis recent work on gaîl-stones and
theit- surgical treatient, says: " The fact that the bacillus coli
is the niost comnon inhabîtant of the gall-l)ladder and of gaîl-
stones, stuggests that an intestinal origin is the inost likely, for
tbis organisni abotn(s in the intestine, tlzouigl it is 1101, as a ue
prcsent in large mni>crs in the ilduode icia when 11in (1 1OiO1lc1

Opinion is now uni versally in fax-or of the vie\V that it is tlic
irritation of gaîl-stones that deternîine the incidence of cancer.
Anthorities also agrec that old-staixding gastric nîlcers are re-
sponsible for the x'ast niajority of cases of cancer of the stoinacli.

We have hiere then clearly demnonstrated by the statenients of
eininent atlîorities that inifection" is the cauise of diseases of the
Si ver, gal I-I ladder, bile ducts and panlcreas, also of nîlcer of
stonîach. and it is evilnt tliat the point of great significance is

Iliat of ( as stated by o)ne emincliet a ithlority ) the associateil
gastro-intestinal catarrh. Also an )ther very significant state-
nment is tlîat /lie (11duo,/c'î n n iln its n ormial Condition j*ç praciically
free fromnt infection. It is <jtlîte CVi(lent, even 10 tlie st1)erficeiai
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observer, that it is immaterial whether the infection is ascending,

as stated above, or descending, viz., by way of the portai vein

through the liver, the essential point necessary for infection

of the tissues being stagnation of contents, the resuit of obstruc-

tion. We are then led to look to the duodenum, below the en-

trance of the pancreatic and common bile ducts, for the patholog-

ical lesion responsible for the above wide-spread infection. The

exact location of this lesion 1 have demonstrated and have had

demonstrated miany times to my own satisfaction and that of

others. Dr. Byron Robinson, of Chicago, first drexv my attention

to the condition some five years ago while doing post-graduate

work there; he, so far as 1 know, heing the first American

surgeon to make a study of the condition. The departure f rom

normal lying at the point where the sup. nmes. vessels cross the

horizontal portion of the duodenumn and is due to compression

of this part of the bowel between the vessels and the post. ab-

dominal walls. 1 have seen this condition many tirnes, post-

mortem and otherwise, and was prompted to this report by the

investigation of a very marked case which I examined in con-

junction with Dr. Bolton. The subject was a young man of

some 30 years of age, who had come under the treatment of Dr.

Bolton some, two or three days previously for tuberculosis of

the lungs. His previous history was somewhat meagre, although

we learned he had been living the life of a bachelor for a long

time in a cabin alone, doing his own cooking, etc. For the last

few montbs of his life lie liad been noticed standing on the street

corners for hours each day, and was evidently taken til by sonie

humane society and placed iii the Royal Jubilee Hospital, where

lie died some two or three days later. The following day we

made a post-mortem, the objective point heing the lungs, as a

slight discussion arose as to their condition, one miedical man

holding to the belief of there being an empyema, wilile the

attendant helieved there to l)e rather a fibrosis; however, the latter

proved to be right. On opening the abdomen, nothingy presented

but an enornîously distended stormach, reaching froin ensiform

cartilage to pubis, and f rom side to side of the abdomen, and

above and to the right the duodenumii presentcd distended to ten

times its normal c 'apacity. Upon raising the stormach the re-

maining intestines, smnall and large alike, were found to lie ab-

solutely enmpty. At tlhis point ne of the three miedical men

present remarked on the decided pyloric obstruction, and so

content retired to congratullate bimsqelf upon bis acuity of ol)ser-

vation in tbings pathological. Tt required, liowever, butt a

second's examlination to see that the pylorus wvould reaclilv adnmit
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the entire band and amni. The point of obstruction was songht
and was seen to be due to a tigbt band which produced enormous
pressure of the bowel, between it and the post abdominal wall.
This band contained, upon dissection, the superior mesenteric
artery and vein, the tension upon wbich was evidently due to
the prolapsed bowels, whicb were fonnd at the very lowest point
of the abdominal cavity and iii the pelvis. The point of import-
ance to. be noted was the absolute emptiness of the bowel, it
being very thin and ribbon-like and comparatively very liglit.

The condition of the viscera, above the obstruction, xvas next
examined. The stonîach and duodenum were distended with a
dark grumous liquid, their miucous membranes thickened and
showed tundoubted evidence of long-conti nueci irritation. The
head and body of the pancreas were enlarged andi bard with
greatly distended ducts and showing a similar condition. The
conîmon bile duct, as also the cystic and bepatic clncts, were
likewise enormously distended and presented niarked tbickening
of their mucous membranes and walls, the liver was swollen and
hard, the gall-bladder was at least five times its normal size, and
presented several large pockets, some of which contained enor-
mous stones. Lack of time prevented further examination, which
I greatly regretted, as 1 had neyer before, nor have 1 since, seen
snch marked pathology. Before this 1 bad seen several such
cases, only nuot nearly st) well flarked, and since bave seen
several others.

Not later tlîan a fewv mnouts ago, in conipany with Dr.
Fraser, whomn 1 assisted in doing a l)ost-miorteni, (lid I see the
sanie condition in a lady 53 years of age, who had died froni
acute alcoholism. Dr. Fraser remnarked at the time the condi-
tion of the large, flabby stoniachi, and wlien 1 poiuted out the
condition of the duodenuin, which was at least twice tlîe normal
size, and the cause of the trouble, lie remnarked: " Gracious. what
a weight that baud is !" as hie lifted it on bis band.

I mention these two cases as they were examined by two local
men besicles inyseif; and althoughi tlîe sanie conîdition lias been
written on by others, yet tbe importance of it patbiologically lias
evicîently been al)1reciate(I by but very few.

It is very interesting to note tlîat Dr. Oclistner, dunrng bis
operative work, lias noted a simlilar conîdition of obstruction, for
in the 1905 I'el)uary mnnber of the Annals of Sugrin a
discussion on gaîl-stolne surgery, lie remarks: " Upon openiung
the al)(onien it wouldj be founnd that the (lnodentlm, at its uipper
end, was greatly distended, and( tliat the pylortis was wvîde open.
Wheui one lifted ill the transverse colon and exainied tue sniall
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intestine, the jejununi, wlhere it passes through the mnesentery,

wvas contracted. It wNas emipty, while the duodentini was open.

Enlarged glands were fotind along the duodenuni. This couc 1

only be explained in this nianner: that there wvas a phiysiological

obstruction opposite the entrance to the comnion duct into the

duoclenuni, and for that r:eason the duodenurn xvas distended

with gas above and1 wxas closed lower (lown. In a large majority

of these cases lie hiac found either gail-stones or san(l in the gai1 -

hladder, and furthernîore, in many cases lie hiad fouind pan-

creatitis, due to physiologicai ciosure at a point behîind the

stoniach, a littie below the entrance to the common duct. H-e

Nvould like to have other surgeons observe tlîîs condition in opera-

ting, Le., wlietlier iu nîany cases they found a (lilateci duoclenum,

a wi(le-open pyloruis, ancd a contracted jejununi down below.

This statenient is exceedingiy interesting, as it shows the loca-

tion of the obstruction to be practically the sanie as 1 have al-

ready given, w;th the expianation of its being a physiological

obstruction-wlatever is nîeant by tlîat. Dr. Oclîsner lias since

explained the nature of this obstruction. He has demonstrated

the existence of a sphincter muscle surrounding the duodenurn

at a point rnid(way between the opening of the common bile-duct

aiid the (ludeno-jejulial junction. This, however, being of the

nature of a sphincter, it is (lifficuit to conceive how normally it

could act as an obstruction. On the otiier liand, the obstructive

effect of pressure by the sup. nies. vesseis on the third portion of

the duodenun can be readily seen and demonstrated, by eitlîer

pressure f rom above, by bands or corsets, or by tension froru

below, as l)y a(liiesions or enteroptosis, wii latter lu itself is

amply sufficient to produce considerable pressure and obstruc-

tion even when the bowels are absolutely enipty, as 1 have seen

many tumes.
The fact of the matter is the only obstrticting elenient tliat

can lie slîown to exist in this region, physiologica 'ily or otiier-

wise, is the sup. mes. vessels with their immediate surrotinding

mesenteric tissues.
We have here demonstrated the cause of tlîe obstruction to

be thîe band above referred to, aîîd this in turn to be due t(i tlîe

weiglit of the prolapsed intestines. Tlîe îîext question naturally

arises, Why do the intestines 1irolapse? Evidently froin weak

supports. The mesenterics are nlot the natural supports of the

intestines, but as Byron Robinson lias s0 ably put it, they are but

"Neuro-vascular viscerai pedicies." True they offer consider-

able support. and( the (legree of tlîat supp)ort is readily (lemfon-

strated in tlîat condiltion of relaxed abdominal wvall, ternîed by
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the Gernmans, '' hanging bcliy,'' where, on opening the abdomen
xve find invariably, in my experience, wei l-marked vi sceral
ptsosis, wîth the varions pathological conditions xvhicli n eces-
sariiy foilow in its train. Upon close examination of the struc-
ture of the abdominal wails they will be found with elongated
and separated muscular and elastie fibres throughout ail layers,
the lines aiba \viii be very mutchi widened, thinned and reiaxe(l,
the entire abdominal waii offering but comparativeiy poor sup-
port to the contamned viscera.

Any one doing careful post-mnortern work cannot but verify
the correctness of tue abov.e findings, but the great source of
error into wliich those who do post- mortems, ami those who
write for the dlirections of others, bave falien, is that they fiave
cumipietei'y ignored the beiiy xvaiis as a factor in disease, and
have consequently by one grand sweeping incision from ensiform
to pubes aliited uipon the poor innocent viscera and accused
them of the entire sin, muefi as do a good many respccted citizens
in iaying uipon tbe shouiders of the (levil the blime for inis(le-
meanors for which they an(l they alone are responsîbie.

For one moment, let us consider the normal structure and
formation of the abdominal xvail and then l)ond(er over the
calamity whicli as befalien the individual with a beiiy Nvail as
above descrîbed.

Taking into consideration the comlete miuscuiar bouindaries
of the abdominal cavity, with the varîety of dlirections of the
mnuscular fibres and the fibro-eiastic tissue fotund in their sheaths
anl( in the remaining (leel) fascias of the part, xve cannot look
upon the abdominal wall iu its cntiretv in any other liit than
that of a highiy contractile and ciastîc apparatus, admîirabiy
adapted by its po\vers of distension an(i contraction for accurateiy
fitting, as it were, its contents. In short, as Byron Robinison
says, it is the fuinction of the abdominal wxail to contract and
dilate in the volume changes of the abd(ominl contents, as weii
as the volume changes in the thorax. And to kee) ill) a vigilant
guar(l, a vigorous but (lelicate eiastic regiation of abdommnal
visceral contents. It is the eiastic spanning of the abdominal
wails that miaintains tue cielicate viscerai poise. Grav (anatomy),
refers to the saine funiction :" \Vben at the end of respiration the
diaphragmi relaxes, the abdominal wails retturl to their normal
p)osition ;they therefore puish tllp tue xiscera again, and these
pressing on tlc (iiaphragmn cause it to restime its ordinary posi-
tion of rest.'

XVe therefore sec the abdominal \vail to l)c the main support
of the viscera, prcventing prolapse an(i nlaintaining tiiem iii their
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normal relations, and therefore its pathology explains why such
conditions, as pregnancy, typhoid, chiorosis, tuberculosis, etc.,
are pre-disposing causes of gail-stone gastric ulcer, etc., i.e., by
causing a weakening of the muscle fibres and elastic tissues
either f rom stretching, as in pregnancy or intra-abdominal
tumors; or as a general debilitating effect as in typhoid fever,
influenza, tuberculosis and other prolonged constitutional dis-
eases; and the treatment is therefore apparent, i.e., the restora-
tion of the normal structure and function of the parts. The de-
tails of application I shahl leave to your consideration.

It is interesting at this point to analyze the causes of two
or three of the more common diseases of the digestive organs,
as given by eminent authorities.

First taking Mayo Robson's classification of the etiology of
gali-stones:

i. EXCITING CAUSE.

(a) Infection.

2. PREDISPOSING CAUSES.

(a) Age-

Under 20 years, 2.4 per cent. Tm flf nwmnwe fet

20 O 30 13.52o child-bearing on muscular wall

40to 50 1. would beconie evident ; also 50

50toô 9.9 years and upwards when muscular

6o and over, 25.2 *~Jsystem in general bas lost tone.

(b) Sex-
fPregnant, go per cent. which produces

Women, 20 per cent. fover-stretcbing.
IýNon-pregnant, 10 per cent., corsets, etc.

Men, 4 4 per cent. Debilitating diseases, etc.

(c) Habits-

Want of exercise whereby the gall-bladder is unaided in its expulsive
efforts by the contraction of the abdominal muscles. (Significant).

(d)
Limited supply of nitrogenous food with bile-salts diminished and

a resultant proportion of cholesterin.

His classification of the etiology of pancreatitis is also sug-

gestive, viz.:

iEXCITING CAUSES.

(a) Infection. Depending upon stagnation and obstruction.

(b) Irritation. Result of infection.
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2. PREDISPOSING.

(a) Obstruction in the ducts from-
Duodenal catarrh, Ail due to-
Ulcer of duodenum, Infection,
Pancreatic calculi, Stagnation,
Gall-stones, JObstruction.
Cancer of head of pancreas.

(b) General ailments, viz.:
Typho0d Causing general debility, and therefore loss of
Influenza, ucla oe
Mlumps, etc. j ucla oe

(c) Anatomical peculiarities.
Here he evidently refers to anatomical peculiarities in the organs

thernselves, sucb as the common bile-duct passing througb the
bead of the pancreas, narrowness of duct at entrance to duodenum,
etc., ail of wbich are factors, but of secondary consideration.

(d) Haîniorrhage into gland.
Irritation is usual cause and generalîy from infection-which is at

present generally held to be cause of baSmorrhagic pancreatitis.
(e) Injury. Result obvinus.

(f) New growtb. Resuits of irritation fromr infection.

(g) Fatty degeneration of blood vessels.

OSLER's EFI1OLOGY OF ULCER 0F STOMACH..

(a) Female sex, 2:1. (Relation of abdominal walls from,
Other authorities as high as 5: 1. -~distention by pregnancy, ovarian

ý tumors, lack of exercise of muscles.
Externally, XVaist bands, corsets, etc.

(b) Tuberculosis. Evidetit astbenia.

(c) AnaSmia and chiorosis. Lowered muscular tone.

(d) Coproemia. Same.

(e) Post-puerperal state. Over-stretching of abdominal walls, and loss
fof tone.

(f) Neuropathy. Deranged nerve supply to muscular system.

(g) Ilysteria. Same.

All the above conditions obviously produce general niuscular
weakness, and the niajority .of the conditions effect especially
the abdominal muscles and elastic tissues. Pressuire f rofil with-
out will also force the intestines (listalward and produce tension
on1 the stl). mnes. vessels. Plainly, too, iii or(ler to 1)roduce the
above results, it is not necessary that the intestines shOul( pro-
lapse to any great extent, but only that the abdominal walIS
shonld becone derange(l to an extent sufficient to throw a part
of their support upon the inesenteries, thus causing tension on
the vessels, the degree depend(ing Uil)011 extra weight to 1)e sUp-
ported by the miesenteries.
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Before closing, it mighit be well to refer to that miost con-

tagious surgical procedure, viz., abdominal section. From the

foregoing it is apparent that we cannot be too careful in the

repair of the belly wall wotind, ai-d especially in the proper ad-

justment of the supporting elemients, viz., the muscle sheaths

and deep fascias. But more especially should we denouince in

no tincertain manner that too-prevalet so-called surgical pro-

cedure, " Exploratory Incision," jnstituted, no doubt, for the

convenience of ignorance and indolence. The seriousness of

the procedüre is eviclent from the statement of Glenard ind

Albrecht, which follows, viz.: " That as after celiotomy the intra-

abdominal pressure is lost, there is general enteroptosis, and the

traction exerted uipon the superior maesenteric artery, with its

accompanyiflg bundles of connective tissue, compresses the

duodenum and causes stagnation of stoimach contents."
We have here then also the ideal condition for the wide-

spread infection of the entire digestive system. Fînally, then,
after such evidence as this, should we not be more inclined to

render unto the viscera the things that beloug to the viscera, and

unto the belly wvall the things that belong to the belly wall?

Thoracic and pelvic diaphragmns are also included in abdominal
w ails.
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Clinical Department.

A Cise of llypertrophic Cirrhoslis of the Uver, etc. DY' JOHN

\\'ELZM[LLILR, M\. L., in ZPosi Graduea/e.

P. A., male, age(l 38 vears ; occup)atio)n, mnaltster; lorni iii

Germany. Has resided in United States 21 years.
Fantily Hi*storv,.-Fatheri die(l of dropsy at 75 years of age.

Mvother died of phthilsis. I las six brothers and two sisters.
Three brothers dead-two djed of phtbhisis and one cause un-
known. Tbe two sisters ai-e living andI \vel. All the other
brothers are in goud liealtb.

Prcvious Hlistorv,.-Never liad (liseases ýof childhood; xvas
always healtby up to 22 years of age wbeni lie biad gonorrhca.
Later in the sanie year biac a "chancre " followed by sore nîouth
aîid tbroat, but bad no rasli or alol)ecia. \Vas treated for chancre
locally for two weeks. Has always indculged ini intoxicating
beverages, sometimes to tbe extent of ioo glasses of beer daily.
He lias neyer taken much wbîskey. Says lie lias corntiinued this
habit for 12 or more years. Has always indulged freely bis
sexual appetite. FIas biad frequentiy sligbit attacks oif articular
rlîeumatismi. First notice(l trouble wvith lus beart eiglit years
ago. Was walking and suffered xvitb shortness of breatb. Six
and a haîf years ago lie noticed tliat biis abdomen was încreasing
ini size, legs sxvelling during the day, and respiration becoiiuing
more andl more (liffictllt. \Vas confilied, to bis l)e( for muiie weeks,
during wlîîcli timie 1 iaracentesis abdominalis xvas perfornied and
about two quarts of fluid witbidrawri. Hie returned to wvork, but
so00h la( t() give it tUp. Shortly after this lie camne to the Dis-

peînsary.

f'rtscnit IJso~.(nilisof (lys1)nea, edenia of leg, i
large(l abdomen, p)ilsating \7essels in neek, and a sticking pain
iii left side wlîile walking. Is tunalile to wvalk more thaii two

blocks at a time. Appetite fairly good, some flatulence after
eating; hiowels constipated.

Iinspectioi .- Skini soniewhîat jatundiced; cunj unctivoe yellow
iii fairly good state of nutrition; extet-nal lbeiorrboids: pý.ilsatiiig

jugullars; ab)domen icflstend(e( anti legs edlematous to k;iees; re-
spirationi labored; beaving precordia.

[alpati<n.-l leart, apeCx beat- in fifth iliterspacc and near
iiipl)pIe nefo thrill.
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Liver, left lobe enlarged to two inches of umbilicus. Right
lobe extends two fingers' breadth below ribs. No pulsation.
Spleen flot enlarged.

1-ercussion.-Lungs, negative.
Heart, dulness extends nearly to nipple line, and haîf an inch

to right of sternunm.
Liver, as determined by palpation, considerable ascites de-

monstrated by succussion.
Auscultation.-Lungs, Negative.
Heart, systolie ninruur at apex ancd transniitted int() axilla

and angle of scaptila.
Urine shows slight trace of bile. No casts.
Patient was tapped by Professor Burt in his clinic andl two

gallons of fluid withdrawn. Hydrogogue cathartics and cardîac
tonics were administered and ascites failed to reaccumulate.
His strength increased ancd he xvas able to go about selling
cutlery.

To excînde syphilis as a possible cause for his liver, a course
of mercury and potassium iodid wvas given for three months.
No apparent change in the size of bis liver followed.

About three years ago bis liver began to pulsate, and the
right lobe increased considerably in size. Since then he hias
accumnulated considerable ascites and other manifestations of dis-
turbed compensation have occurred frequently, but nearly always
cleared up under active catharsis. Paracentesis ab(loinalis
was reqnired only three times in six years.

PHYSICAL EXAýMINATION.

Oct. 20, 1905. Presenit.Coniditio.-InsPcctiont.-Color good,
and in fairly good state of nutrition. Conjulictivie natuiral.
Pulsating jugulars. Abdomen sornewhat distended. Ankles
edematous at nigbt. Apex beat not seen.

Palpation.-Heart, heaving precordia; apex beat ini sixth in-
terspace just outside of nipple line. No thrill.

Liver, pulsating, with righit and left lob)es exten(lifg to one
inch from umbilicus.

Spleen, enlarged, extending to one inch from lcft iliac crest,
and to anterior axillary line.

Stomach is considerably dilated.
Percussion.--FIeart, dulness nearly oI1e inch otsi(e of nipple

line and one inch to right of sternum.
Liver, same as determined by palpation.
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Lungs, dulness extends uipwards nearly to inferiar angles
of scapulS.

Auscultation.-Hear-, -no murmtlrs heard at base. Three
are heard at apex. A systolic soft blowing murmur, same-
what musical at times, transmitted juta axilla.

A presystolic murmur heard about two inches above and in-
side af apex, limited ta a radius af twa juches.

A faint systalic murmur just inside of apex and diffused over
region of base of sternum.

Lungs, respiratory note very faint posteriorly corresponding
ta area of dulness obtained by percussion.

Foreign Body in the Lung, Report of a Case. 13Y FRANCIS E.
IFRaNCZAK, A.M., MA)., B'uffalo, N.Y.

On the sixth day of July, i9a5, 1 was called to see a chjld
abaut 8 years aid, who was sajcl ta be choking. The ljttle
patient, a girl, m-as in bed, soniewhat cyanotic and breathing xvith
cansiderable difficulty, about 32 timies per minute, and coughing
almost cantinuially. Thius attack, as (lescribe(l by the mother of
the girl, wvas quite stidden, the child being perfectly well a few
haurs befare. On examnination I found the throat ta be perfectly
clear and absolutely normal iii every respect. On percussion af
the chest the right luing g-ave a diill sound ; on auscultation there
were fournI 1niany raies ou the righit side of the cliest,-tlbe left
having no abnormal siguis of any kind. The elevation of tem-
perature w-as vcry sliglit. 'l'ie child denied swallowTînig or aspir-
ating anything, tligh I stispectC(l sonie foreign body either in
the branchuis or the lung. Remioval ta the liaspital was pro1)osed
but declined. I saw the cbild several tinmes, but thiere was na
change in the condition, the plîysical sigils renmaining the same
as an m-y fil-st visit. The raies, thiougli, were very muitcl in evi-
dence, s0 that tbey coul(l be bieard wvithouit the stethoscope.

Twa mnonthis afterward, that is, on Septeniber 12, the girl had
a very violent fit of coughing and after saine time cotugled up
a melon see(1, soniewhat decayed. 1 learne(l later that an the
(lay this girl becamne iii, she was cating a melon and presimably
aspirated a secd which at tinies threatelied lier life. The fits af
cauigl stoppcd alinast ii mmie(iately, the r-aies disappeared w ittîin
a few clays, and the child, mla was Iosing bath calor andl weiglht,
began ta recover lost grotund, and at present bias the appearauce
of a perfectly healthy schoal-girl.
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The points whiclb interested mie iii thiis case were: the length

of time the foreigni body lodged i the Iîn-, over two0 months;

the suiden development of the symptoms and their speedy dis-

appearance wben the object \vas disloclged f rom the luing, wliere.

1 belieî e it was located; and lastly, it tatiglit me a very uisefuil

lesson,-namely, not to make a prognosis too grave. 1 tol(l the

mother after the chilci denied swallowvmg or aspirating anything,
an(l not îmiproving tind(er treatmeflt, that shie biac probal)ly de-

velope(l some disease of tbe lung, tubercuiler, andi that sbe wrvotld

îîot recover. 1 was wrong in both of my deductions ai-d diag-

noses, of which fact I amn gla(I. It is human to err, but medical
men are not oftenl forgiven their errors.

A Case of Maladie de Tic Convulsive. JAMES JOHSON in the
British Jiedical journal.

The movenients of the patient, a man twenty-eight years old,
were quite different from those of any ordinary case of chorea.

Tbe involtintary muiiscular movenients were well marked, affect-

ing cliiefly tbe brachial muscles of the face and arms. The

patient often raised bis baud, blowing at tbe back of it as if tbere

were a piece of soot on it. H1e also spat on it in a convulsive

nianner. H-e sornetjinles 5U(l(lelly jerked his head to one side

wîthotut raising his baud, andl tben spat convuilsively on tbe floor

or on anly onie uear andi VouIld ofteii bark, an(l at times say

"blast,'' or "dami,I in quic 'k sucCession. Tbiese words were

frequeutly indistinct. At table lie beat a tatoo on bis plate witli

bis kuife or fork or spoon. \Vhen rising froni a chair lie sbutffled

biis feet before commencing to walk, as if preparinig for a step)

dance. lie was greatly attracted by ligbits iu the street at iliglt.
Not only did bie thien indulge in bis curions habits, but as lie

îvalked lie tuiried bis liea(l rouind to keep bis eyes fixed ulpon the
light. At timies lie staggered as if lie xvere drunk. lie liad

imperative ideas wbicb forced himi to execute certain iovenients.
lie feit conipelle(l. to satisfy tbat impulse. Tbe inovenients

îvere always worse wbien tbe patient Nwas buisy. Otbierwisc

tbe patient xvas iii ierfect becaltb, always attendiuig 10 biis buisiiness.
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Therapeu tics.

Traatment or Fvery kind of' acute inflammiatiun of Ille
whitlow. fingers is calied whIitio\v, says Prof. Reclus,

xvhetfer it bc seated. in the skin, under the
skin, in the sheaths of the tendons or in the bones. To eachi of
these différent situations corresponds a clinical variety, and thus
we have superficial whit]ow or Phlyctenular, which does flot go
beyond the papillS of the derma. The subcutaneous whitlow cati
succeed the superflcial. form, and wvas called shirt button wvhitlow
by Velpeau. This variety is extremecly painful, the patient is
deprived of slcep and the sliglitest pressure on the part cau-ed
excruciating agony. The finger is s,wollen and of a dailk rcd.
The pulp is liard ailJ rernittent by disýention of the pus, coîitrary
to what is observed in other regions wvhere fluctuation g.,nerally
reveals the existence of purulent tnatter, The pulp) of the healthy
finger always presents a fluctuating sensation.

Whitlow of the sheaths of the tendons is quite as painful as the
]ast variety and particufarlv grave, as the function of the orgÏýai is
,generally compromn:sed ;it is caused by direct inoculation, a
penietrating wound, but it cati also follow superficial inflammation',
%vhich, by the lyniphatics, reacli the shecaths. Thle infection, where
the thumnb or the littie finger is affec ed, can be prop;igated to thc
pdlm- of the hand ; for the other fingers it is arrested at the base,
as the sheaths terminate in culs de sac at the articulation of the
phialages with the metacarpal bones.

This kind of whitlowv of tlie sheathis cati become ail <>steo-
periostic whitlov, but sornetimes the whitiow is osteo-periostic
from the be,,inning.,

The causes of the four varieties of wvhitlow are alm-ost alw;iys
the samne ;inoculation of gernis in the clifferenit tissues of the fiîîger
by sinali puncturcd wounds, produccd by splinters of wood, rus.-ty
naîls, etc.

Wlicn the slighitest %vouind occurs iii the finger, it should be
wvaslied in very warm %vater anti pluniged iii a bath of 122"F., andi
thîs treatmnent continued if the finger shows signs- of inflammratio:î.
I Iowýever, if it becornes swollin, l)ulsatlie arid painiful, wvhitlov lias
set iii an(l the onl1y treatnent is that of the bistoury.

Th'li operation is very painiful as every'one kntovs, and ahvays
superficial and incompicte Mien attemptcd wl'thout aniesthetics.
Surgeons, howcver, do îlot care to cmnply ch'oroforrm for such a
sinali 0l)CritioIi and have tried local ancsthclia by mneans of
refrigcrating mixtures, ether or chloride of ethyle spray, ligature
of the base of the finger wîth an elastic band, ec; but ail thecse
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applications are of themselves more or less painful and do flot
remove the sensitiveness of the deep tissues.

This being the case, M. Reclus would flot hesitate to employ
chloroform if Stovairie, as a local anesthetic, did flot give marvellous
resuits. His method of proceeding is as follows-with an ordinary
subcutaneous syringe he injects a solution of haif per cent. of
Stovaine into the base of the finger under the slcin, and leaving the
needle in siu he repeats the injection three or four times, until the
skin whitens, then injects another syringe in the four sides of the
finger so as to surround it wîth a kind of ring of the anesthetic
solution. In a few minutes the finger is rendered complctely
insensible and the operation cari be done in the easiest manner,
the patient looking on with the greatest composure if not with
indifference. After the operation the finger is plunged for half an
hour in a warm solution of oxygen water reduced to six volumes.
After the bath an antiseptic ointment is applied, and the cure is
complete in seven or eight days.-Medical Press.

Sunstoke. There are certain conditions which are neces-
sary to induce sunstroke : they are a disor-

dered state of the general health, overtaxing of the stornach with
improper food or an overindulgence in alcoholic beverages. The
laborer who is exposed to the direct rays of the sun need not fear
sunstroke providecl he is not in a weakened state or has not over-
taxed bis system with an excess of alcohiol.

Sunstroke usually follows those \vho are exhausted by exces-
sive strain due to overwvork, so that a prime factor i5 10 have ail
those pcople who are exposed to, the sun live in a very rational
manner. They must have sufficient sleep 50 that the nervous
system is not overtaxed. We can, therefore, inclucle what has just
been said under the head of preventive measures.

Headache is usually an early symptomn and should neyver be
neglected in summer. The slighte-st giddiness or dizziness should
be looked upon as an early symptom of a possible sunstroke if the
person so, suffering is com pelled to work and be exposed to the
sun. So much for the direct action of the rays of the sun. Not
infrequently we have cases in which a similarity of symptoms, such
as headaches or giddiness, vomiting, and general prostration exist
in people who have worked indoors or even i people who have
worked at night in hot places near ovens ;for example, bakers or
moulders, or firemen working in the hold of a ship. In such people
il is simply a question of exposing the body to extreme heat and
causing thereby general prostration.

When these cases are found nothing is better than an icebag to
the head and a cold plunge or shower fôr the body as a general
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stimulant. A mustard foot bath will usually rouse the circulation.If there is violent throbbing of the temples then one or two leechesapplied will sometimes relieve this condition.

Hot coffee, cracked ice or several drops of aromatic spirits ofammonia are valuable cardiac stimulants. If very high fever con-tinues then a cold colon flushing by the use of several quarts ofcool saline solution wiil reduce the temperature effectually as wellas stimulate metabolism. For thirst, iced tea, buttermilk, water icesand ice creamn may be liberally given.-.Dieetic Gazrette.

Thomson, in the iVedical News of MarchThe Treatment of Ty- 25th, i905, details bis experience with thisphold Fever at the
Roosevelt Ho 3. disease and advises that with the first signpital. of dryness at the tip of the tongue, the oil

of turpentine in 15- to 20-minim doses begiven in mucilage every three hours tili the tongue is moist again.When cardiac weakness develops, alcoholic stimulants aregiven in the form of whiskey. The writer objects to repeatedsmall doses, such as haîf an ounce, and much prefers an ounce at atime every three hours, given after milk. At first alcohol shouldbe given only after midnight, then, as the fever continues, in theevening, and then in the afternoon. It is better to omit it in theforenoon, for that is the natural period of lessened fever and pros-tration. The secret of giving alcohol is not to look u pon it aspossessing a ny contjnuous sustaining power, but only that of atemporary stimulant for times of prostration, and hence the doseshould be la rge enough to produce stimulation.
Strychnine is very commonly regarded as a needed cardiacstimulant in this affection. Its routine and p2rsistent administra-

tion is mischievous, and it is well to suspend it every few days,andl note the effect. Occasionally in pronounced cardiac debility
the wvriter prescribes it in combiiation in a pilI of

Il Strychnine sulph., gr. ss;
Caffeine citrat., grs. xxxvj;
Sparteine sulph., grs., xv;
Ext. taraxaci, q. s.

M. Div. in pilul. xx. S. :One every three hours.
Much the most certain of aIl cardiac stimulants, however, iscamphor given subcutancouisly in 7' 2,-grain doses dissolved in

20 minims of sterilized almond or olive ou. The author has seen
it succeed in conditions of collaPse iii typho.id, as weIl as iii pneu-
monia, wvhen every othcr heart stimulant had failed. Lt may be re-
peated once an hour in urgent cases, or once in three hours.-
Titerapeu tic Gazellte.
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Gelti i th Tet-At the me-Wtng of thc Academy of Medicine,
meatnth AeTJ'Oat Paris, held on April iith, M. Le Dentu

reported a successful case of popliteal ane-

urysm treated by injections of gelatinised serum, a method

which was introduced by M. Lancereaux and M. Paulesco.

Measures tending to occlude the artery, such as ligature

above the sack or extirpation of the sac, are, in the case of

a popliteal aneurysm, pcculiarly prone to be followed by gangrene.

M. Le Dent u's patient was a man, agcd twenty years, who sufféred

from a traumnatic popliteal aneurysm. During a period of two

months he received seven injections of a serum containing 2 per

cent. of gelatin in quantities of 200 grammes at a time. The

injections were made in the gluteal region. After the second

injection the pulsation in the sac had disappeared, and at the end

of two months the cure was complete. The method is simple and,

if care be taken to, sterilise the gelatin by exposing it te, a heat of

II 5'C., so as to remove any risk of tetanus infection it may be

said to be free from danger.- 7Te Lancet.

TheOamicAOidTpeat- Dr. W. Piyne Babcock, at the March 8th
ment of Tic Doul- meeting of the Philadelphia County Medical

Our-eux. Society, reported a case of trifacial neuralgia

of extreme severi:y. The case was of thirty-five yeais standing,

the patent »aving undergone eight operations in that tîmne, two of

them being attempts to remove the gasserian ganglion. Nine

months ago Dr. Babcock injected a two per cent, solution of osmic

acid, under cocain anesthesia. The patient, a man, has since

gained thirty-five pounds, wvith complete revolution ol his physical
condition.

THE examination for tubercle bacilli in the urine by the

ordinary rnethod of staining, is not decisive by any means, even

if the bladder lias been catheterizeci and differential stains for

smegma bacilli have been ernployed. Numerons examinations

with the aid of these procedures mnust be made, and even theni

the diagnosis is only a presumptive one. The only sure test is

by injectilg a large quantity of the sediment into a guinea-pig.

-Amnerican Journal of Surgery.
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Proceedings of Societies.

SEVENTY - FOLJRTI1 ANNIJAL MEETING OF THE BRITISHI
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, TORONTO,

AUGUST 22, 23, 24, 25, 1906.

ABSTRACT 0F MEMORANDUM FOR OFFICERS 0F SECTIONS.

Meetings of Sections.-Tbe Sections will meet on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday (AuguSt 21St, 2211d, 23rd,
and 2,4th), at 9.30 a.m., adjourning at 12.30 p.m. each day.

Sectional Commiit tee of Reference.-The President, Vice-
Presidents, and SeCretaries of each Section will formi a Coin-
mittee of Reference, and shall exercise the power of inviting,
accepting, declining, or postponing any paper, and of arranging
the order in which accepted papers shall be read.

Guests.-Papers by gulests wvill 11e presented uipon invitation.
If the Committee of Reference desires to invite persons to read
papers in the Section whio are not eligible to become members of
the Association, their naines shotnld be submnitted for the approval
of the Couincil. If it is desired to ask any snch persons tu attend
the meetings of the Section and take part in the discussions, a
general permission to issue suicl invitations should be obtaineci.

Ail papers read are the prol)erty of the Britislb Medical As-
sociation, and niay not be ptiblislbed elsewhere than in the Britishi
Nledical journal without special permission.

Discussions.-Secretaries are requested to communicate to
the General Secretary a preliiuary statemient of the arrange-
ments nmade for the discussions in the Section, to l)e laid before
the Couincil at the earliest possible moment. This 5110111( con-
sist of a statemient of the subjects selected, together Nvith the
naines, if possible, of the gentlemen who have undertaken to open
the discutssions.

Papcrs.--Thie offer of a paper should îiot 11e accepte1 on its
titie alone, an(l save under exceptional circumistances no paper
shonild l)e accepted for reading unltil it lias been sent to tbe
Secretaries.

Secretaries are requested to commutnicate to the General
Secretary of the Association, 429 Strand, London, WV.C., flot
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later than june i5th, a complete list of papers approved and
accepted for reading.

It is suggested that the Secretaries resident in the United
Kingdom should collect papers from members on this side, and

the Secretaries in Canada should deal with ail papers in the

Domninion and the United States.
Only tities of papers which have been accepted, and which

may be reasonably expected to be read, should be included in the
programme of Sectional proceedings.

Offers of papers ought not to be accepted in excess cf the
number likely to be read. Failure to observe this condition

leads to many inconvenienCeS and gives rise to complaints. of
unfair preference.

Report in the "British Medical Journal."-A report of the
actual proceedings of the Section will be published in the British
Medical Journal and in any. communication addressed to persons
who offer papers to be read in a Section, two things should be
made quite clear:

(i) That papers read are the property of the British Medical

Association, and cannot be published elsewhere than in the
Britisçh Medical Journal without special permission.

(2) That the authors of papers not read have no dlaim for
the publication of their papers in the British Medical Journal.
Papers cannot be " taken as read." If they are not read they
form no part of the proceedings of the Section.

Secretaries are requested to co-operate in preparing the re-
port of the proceedings of their Section for publication in the
British Medical Journal, with the reporter of the British Medical
Journal appointed to the Section, and to hand to him ail m-atters
for publication for transmission to the Editor of the Br-itish
Medical Journal, 2 Agar St., Strand, London, W.C.

The attention of authors should be particularly directed to
the time limit (see below), and the text of papers sulbmitted for
publication lu the British Medical Journal, as part of the report
of the Section should represent whiat is actually read to the
Section.

It is important that each author should Iiand the text of his
paper in proper form for publication to one of the Secretaries
of the Section immediately after it is read. It should he made
clear that neglect to conliply wvith this re(juest inay resuit in the
omission of the paper in question fromn the proccedlings,, of the
Section subsequently publislied in the B3ritish M(lical .Tauruai.

Time Li;iit.-The attention of the Counicil of the Associa-
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lion has been called to the non-observance by readers of papers
of the mile as to the time limit, which is as follows: " No paper
must exceed fifteen minutes in reading, and no subsequent speech
must exceed ten minutes." The attention of Presidents and
Secretaries of Sections is particularly requested to this ruie.

Honorary Local Secretaries,
DR. F. N. G. STARR, jThe Medical Lab,)ratories,
DR. D. J. GiBB WISHART, University of Toronto,
PROFESSOR J. J. MACKENZIE. JToronto, Ont.

SASKATCHIEWAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The first reg-uiar meeting of the Saskatchewan Medical As-
sociation was hield at the City of Saskatoon on March 14th and
i5th, i906. The draft of the Constitution and By-laxvs pre-
pared by the Executive Comimittee was read and adopted. A
draft of the new Medical Act xvas presented and unanimously
endorsed by the members of the Association. Resointions were
passed memorializing the Provincial Government as to the neces-
sity of enacting a Public Health Act at the coming Session of
the Legisiature, and also to adopt measures for the prevention of
tuberculosis within this Province.

A resoîntion was passed memorializing the Dominion Gov-
emnment as to the necessity of checking the spread of tuberculosis
among the Indians on the Government Reserves and aniong
Indian school chiidren.

In the evening of March 14th, a banquet wvas tendered ho the
memnbers of the Association by the local Medical Society. A
most enjoyable evening was spent, the whole affair reflecting
much credit on the memibers of the local Medical Society.

At the evening session of the second day, severai papers and
addresses were given on Medical and Surgical subjects by Dr.
M. M. Seymour, Regina; Dr. W. Henderson, South Qu'Appelle,
and G. A. Charlton, Regina. The papers were freely discussed
an(l wilI be pitblisiieci, together with the Constitution and By-
laws, in the first number of the Saskat Jcwanl Medical Journal.

The foilowing nienl)ers were elected for the ensuing year:
lon. President, M. M. Seymour, Regina; President, J. W.

Kenip, Indian l-lead; Tst Vice-President, T. C. Spence, Prince
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Albert ; 211( Vice- President. il. Eagleshain, \Veybîtrn ; Secy.-
Treasurer, G. A. Clharlton, Relgina; Ist Meil. [E-xectiv\e CoiII-
rnittee, A. B. Stewart, Rostheun; 211( Mcmen. Executive Com-
mittee, *\. WV. Allîngliini, Broalvîew ; 3rd Mem. Executive Com-
mnittee. C. MTN. Henry, Yorkton.

STAND)ING COMMITTEES:

Coi îittcc on Credcntials.-\Vm. McKay, Saskatoon ; WV.

R. Sparling, iBattieford; A. R. Turnbull, Moose Jaw.

Coiimiiittcc on Public Health.-A. C. McKean, Rouleau;
P. D. Stewart, Saskatoon; J. V. Conineli, Indian Head.

C.omitltce on Lcgisl,,tioni.-H. E. Monroe, Saskatoon; FI1.
G. Nyblett, Abernethy; D. Low, Regina; J. R. Bird, WVhite-
wood; A. XW. Allingham, Broadviewv.

Coniittee on Publication.-WVm. Elliott, WVolseley ;A. G.
Denmiark, Langenburg; R. G. Stevenson, M\oosomlinl.

Coinnittcc on ylz's--J A. Deyell, Alamnela; A. S.
Shadd, Melfort; T. A. Patrick, Yorkton.

Coinjnittee on Ethics.-G. R. Peterson, Saskatoon, A. C.

MeKean, Rouleau; D. R. IDavis, Estevan.
The next- meeting of the Association will 1)e held at Prince

Albert, as soon as possible after the close of the comning British

Medical Association meeting.

RESOLUTION RE TUBERcuLOSIs.

At a meeting of the Saskatchewan Medical Association, held

at Saskatoon on Marchi the iStli, iço6, it wvas mnoved by Dr.

Scymnour, seconded by Dr. Kenmp, aiid carrie(l tuanimnously:
"That the Secretary of this Association be instrncte(l to

mernorialize the Dominion Goverlnment as to the neccssity of
taking immediate and (lefinite action with regardl to tlîe treatmnent

andi prevention of tuberculosis amiong the Indians on Reserves
and in the Industrial and other schiools in this Tmrince, Ihy the

establishment of sanitaria in the viciuity of Indian Reserves.
Attention is clirected to the amiount of tuberculosis existÎ1ng
among the In(lian children attending schiools and the liccessitv
of removing infected chiil(ren to sanitaria, whiere tIhey m1av be
treate(l separately, an(l 1e no longer a source of traîsinitting~ the
disease to others, and also that cases of tuberculosis occurring
among adults an(l others nlot iii the schiools rnay 1)e l)Iojeriy
isolate(l an(l treate(I. And 1)e it yct filrtlircsu e that tliis
resolution be pril)lihd iii leadîng MVedical Jounials andl news-
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japers, aiso tmit a copy be 1 )resenite(i t0 the Canadiain Association
for tlie 1re\'eltioll of tuberculosis at the connng mcleting , ii
Ottawa, andti at copies be sent to Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister
of the Initerior ; Frank Pedley, Stuperinitend(ent-Genieral of Indianl
Affairs, Ottaw a, and Dr. P. H. iLryce, Medicai Inislectol- for the
Indian Departient, Ottawva.''

G. A. C IIARLTON, Secy.-Treasnirer.

Physician's Library.

1P. Blakiston's Son & Co. liave sold of Gould's MNeclical
Dictionarles during 1905, 17,084 copies; tlie have sold pîr'<l-
ously, 181,173 copies, inakino a total sale to date of 198,257
copies. It is thieir opinion thiat thîls grand total lias been aclhieved
by reason of the intrinsic inerits of the books hiaving been re-
cog i zeci throughout the Engisi-speaking world.

International Clinilcs. Vol. IV. Fifteenth series. J. B. Lîp-
I)incott Go.
The volume before us is quite uip to the ulsuai standard of

excellence and presents a nui-iiher of very interesting articles.
In glancing over the first article, " l'le Treatnient of Psoriasis,"
hy \Vm. S. Gottheil, M.1)., xve were reninde(l of a very excellent

paper on this subject. iii mie of the early volumes of clinics, by
D)r. George H-enry Fox, ani on lookiig it l) we find it in the
Aprîl Qnarter-ly for 1891 (the first of the series, if Nve are ilot
mnistakeni), and we were inîipressed with the simîilarity of the
drugs tsed ; but the clifferenit and, Nvhat seenîs, muitch more satis-

factory metllo(s o)f applying the remiedies. By the wvay, a comn-

parison of the Onlarterlies of 1891 and those of the 1 )resenit, are

hv nio mneans uinfavor-able to the former; an(l thîis is l>y no0 means

ic agre I)aise, whn\,i \e coîisidci the highi state of excellence

Nvhîcl chiaracterize tlie 1 )resent volumes.. Anong other iun-

p)ortanlt articles ,,.I b)e 1liclitioned : " 'l'ie Syn111 toiatology and
I iagnosis of 1Malta' -ee,' by Charles F. Craig. Ml. " Thie

Sttndy of tie Cliniical ColnrSe of joint Tubclssly M eans

of tlîe X- bs'ly Albert H1. F'reibîerg, M .1. and ',An Ex-

perimntalStlldy of thie jtfeL'ts of 11Lnîtgen Rays tll)1i tlie

BIoxl-foriluing Orlgans. witlî special referenice to thie treatnîient of

leukemliia,' l)y AIlre(l Scott Wartliin, h. M-1).
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The Practical Medicine Series of Year-Books,' comprising ten
volumes on the year's progress in medicine and surgery.
Under the general editorial charge of Gustavus P. Head,
M.D., Professor of Laryngology and Rhinology, Chicago
Post-graduate Medical Sehool. Series 19o5. Chicago:
The Year-Book Publishers, 4o Dearborn St.
Vols. I. and VI. Treat of General Medicine. Edited by

Frank Billings, M.S., M.D., and J. H. Salisbury, MD.
Vol. II. General Surgery, by John B. Murphy, M.D.
Vol. III. Embraces three departments. The eye, by Casey

A. Wood, C.M., M.D., D.C.L.; the ear, Albert H- Andrews,
M.D.; the nose and throat, Gustavus P. Head, M.D.

Vol. IV. Gynecology, by E. C. Dudley, A.M., M.D., and
C. von Bachellé, M.S., M.D.

Vol. V. Obstetrics, by joseph B. De Lee, M.D.
Vol. VII. Pediatrics, by Isaac A. Abt, M.D., and Ortho-

pedic Surgery, by John Ridlow, A.M., M.D.
Vol. VIII. Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by George

F. Butler, Ph. G., M.D., wîth the collaboration of George S.
Browning, B.S., M.D. Preventive Medicine, by H-enry B.
Fauli, A.B., M.D.; Climatology, by Norman Bridge, A.M.,
M.D.; Suggestive Therapeutics, by Daniel R. Brower, M.D.;
Forensie Medicine, by Harold N. Moyer, M.D.

Vol. IX. Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology, Bacteriology,
Dictionary, by W. A. Evans, M.S., M.D., Adolph Gehrmann,
M.D., William Healy, A.B., M.D.

Vol. X. Skin and Venereal Diseases, Nervous and Mental
Diseases, by W. L. Baum, M.D., Hugh T. Patrick, M.D., Charles
L. Mix, A.B., M.D.

This is essentially a ,Chicago production. Most of the
authors are well known to the medical fraternity, and are in
the front rank of their profession and chosen specialists. The
others are mostly connected with teaching faculties in Chicago
and are winning their spurs. This promises well, then, for an
annual production of merit and comprehensiveness. A volume
is issued about every month. It will be seen froni the foregoing
introduction re titles that the entire range of medicine is sought
to be covered, and lu the 1905 series it appears to have been
accomplished to purpose. Chicago medicine is to be con-
gratulated upon the production of this handy senies. Each book
is neat, nicely printed, and the entire series will miake a valuable
edition to any library.
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Christianiity aund Sex Problcmns. By HUGri NORTHCOTE, M.A.
Crown Octavo, 257 pages. IBound in Extra Cloth. Price,
$2.oo, net. F. A. Davis Company, Publishers, 1914-16
Cherry Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
There is a large proportion of the laity to whomn the sex

problem, or any literature bearing on this subject, is a source of
morbid interest. Quacks know this full well, hence the fascinat-
ing advertisements purporting sure cures for lost manhood, etc.
Not a few clergymen-more especially professional revivalists-
like to speak or write on this subject. The above work seems
to be a case where the layman bas uindertaken to write for the
enlightenment of the medical profession, and has evolved a work
\vhich seems to be both goocl and new; that part \vhich is good
is flot iiew, xvhile that part which is niew is not much good to
the medical nman.

Diseases of the Bye. A Handbook of Opbthalmic Practice.
By G. E. DESCHWEINITZ, M.D., Professor of Ophthalmology
in the University of Pennsylvania. Fifth edition, revised
andl enlarged. Octavo Of 894 pages, 313 text-cuts and six
chromo-lithograplhjc plates. Philadelphia andi London:
W. B. Saunders Company. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth
& Co., Limited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto. i9o6. Cloth,
$ 5.00 net; Haîf Morocco, $6.oo net.
Dr. deSchweinitz's work on the eye is so well known that

anything but a mere mention of the new edition seems super-
finous. The success it lias achieved is readily accounted for if
one but glance throughi its contents. In this edition, enlarged
by the addition of nlew miatter to the extent of some one hundred
pages, there have been added, am-ongst other subjects, chapters
on the following: X-ray Treabment of Epithelioma, Xeroderma
Pignientosim ; Purulent Conjunctivibis of Young Girls;
Jequiritol and jequiribol Sertumi; X-ray Treatnmenb of Trachoma;
Infected 'Marginal Ulcer; Keratitis Punctata Syphilitica; Uveitis
and Its Variebies; Eye-ground Lesions of Hereditary Syphilis;
Macular Atrophy of the Retina; Worth's Amblyoscope; Stovain,
Alypin; Motais' Operation for Ptosis; Kuihnt-Muiller's Opera-
bion for Ectropion; Haab's Methoci for Foreign Bodies; and
Sweet's X-ray mnethod of Localizing Foreign Bodies. Other
chapters have been rewvritten. The excellence of bbe illustrative
featture bias been inaintained, an(l bhirty-three additional bext-cuts
have been adcled. Dr. deSchweiflitz's wvork was long ago recog-
nize(l as an authority, and tliis new edition goes a long way in
strengbliening ils reptation, if any strengthenîng be nleeded.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTIl.

An evening paper in Toronto published a short time ago the
salaries of those l)ractitioners eniployed in the Provincial hospital
service of Ontario. Neithier the amnounts pai(l to the superin-
tentients nior to tlieir assistants are excessively large, althoughi
in miany instances the 1)resent Goveriment has seen fit to add to
the former salaries. The question is: Wliat inducement is there
to a young man in i edicine iii tis Province to enter the service
of the Provincial hospitals for those of tnnsouind niin(l, whien
the enioluniienit to an assistant nleyer, perhaps, goes l)eyon(l $1.500
pe annitai ; Nvhen tliere is practically nothing to spur Iiiu to
qnalify foir an expert alicnist; wlien lie is constantly andi regularly

pa55C(l by Nvlien p)rom1otion1 is iii sighit for a politician, fresh fromi
the stumip or l)arty cancuts? Once a professor in one of ouir

mledical collegcs (lie wvas niot a 1)hysiologist) said it requires

al gond deal of ncrvc for a inan to accept a position as examiner
for physiology, wholi ad nlot l-ca( anly ph'ysiology for twenty

years. It sui-ely requires more for a politician to accept a pos5i-

tioni ovcr mii WII) 11,1\e giveni fiftcen or twcnitv years iii con-
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stant practice upon those in these self-same public institutions.

These politicians must be exceedingly great in the " uptake,"

when they consider themselves qualified for such positions.

The efficacy of vaccination has been so long established and

its worth so satisfactorily proven to the regular medical profes-

sion, that it seems now a little out of place to say even a word

in its behalf in the way of upholding it, in any medical journal.

But the late action of the Toronto Board of Education in

abolishing the compulsory vaccination of school children, has

brought the question to the fore again for the time being. It

is only to refer to one of the claims of the anti-vaccinationists

that we now take any notice of the subject. This claim is put

forward with a great deal of gusto, and is apparently believed

by the author of the claim that to it there attaches a great deal

of weight. Of this, however, let his mind be disabused. It

is alleged that one of the members of the Ontario Board of

Health, at a recent meeting of the Association of the Executive

Health Officers of Ontario, asked his auditors: " Can you guar-

antee to the parents of your patients in vaccination that tetanus

will not follow as a result of this operation?" Of course no

doctor can guarantee that, for tetanus has been known in some

few isolated and very regrettable cases, to have followed vaccina-

tion. Nor can any doctor guarantee that no blood poisoning

will follow, nor gangrene, nor syphilis, nor any other malady

that can enter one's system through an abraded skin. Neither

can any doctor guarantee absolutely, that he himself will return

unscathed from any operation, for physicians and surgeons have

fallen victims themselves to and have lost their lives to the

slightest of operations upon their patient. Neither can he

guarantee that his patient will survive the anesthetic, be the
anesthesia induced by an anesthetist never so competent and never
so careful. Yet deaths do occur now and again under or from
the effects of anesthesia. By analogous reasoning the anti-
vaccinationists should call for the suppression of chloroforni,
ether and all other anesthetics.
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During the past year or two extensive research has been
carried on with the object of determining the exact causative
agent in syphilis; and it wvould seemn that the problemn has, in the
main, been solved. Ahout two years ago Metchinkoif com-
menced a series of experiments at the Pasteur Institute, with
anthropoid apes, whereby he proved absolutely that syphilis
could be transmitted f rom man to the higher order of the ape.
That the disease could be transmitted from one ape to another
was also readily demonstrated, the infected animais showing both
primary lesion, and, later, typical secondary lesions. The same
experiment applied to monkeys, produced a priniary sore, but no
secondaries. As a resuit of these experiments, various investi-
gators applied themselves with renewed interest to the discovery
of the specifie micro-organism. In January, i905, Siegel, in
Berlin, announced the discovery of a micro-organism character-
istic of syphilis and helonging to the protozoa. Seliaudinu, the
eminent biologist, was interested with the verification of this
discovery, and he succeeded ini finding an organism (which had
previously been described by Bordet and Geugon-two Belgian
observers) in the form of a spirochaéta. Schaudinn, working
with Hoffman, the eminent syphilographer, investigated twenty-
six cases of primary sores aiRd lapular syphilides, and iii ail the
cases they found the spiroclueta in varying numbers. The ex-

ceedingly delicate structure of the organism, and also the fact
that it stained very faintly, suggested the namne of spirochSta
pallida. Dr. L. B. Goldhorn, of New York, has suggested a

stain which makes the deinonstration of the S. pallida much

more distinct. The organlism varies in length, usually about
the same as the diamieter of a red corpuiscle. Its curves are
sharp and regitiar (unlike those of the spirochSta, fotind lu the
sniegna or simple stomnatitis), and the organismn is actively
niotile, its movements resemibling tfiose of a snake. It seems
to niove forward or backwvard with equal facility. It is rarely
founci iin the blood and probably infects the system. through the
Iymphiatics. It lias îîever been dlemioii ;tr.ited iii tertiary syphilis.
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Science Notes.

AN electrie heater as a substitute for a hot water bottie lias
been devised by a resident of Ohio. There is an incandescent
lamp which is closed in by a perforated metal case. It can
readily be attached to any electric lamp socket. Then when the
current is turneci on the lanip will heat the casing. To a,,oid
direct contact of the metal with the body a bag of some soft
material is placed over the metal casing. It is concave on one
side longitudinally to conform to the body and lias the advantage
of sending out heat continually and at a constant temperature.

A RESIDENT of Birmingham, Ala., lias invented ail eye-
massage machine. By it mechanical vibrations can be imiparted
to the eye through an electrically operated vibrator. It is so
constructed as to permit of either primary or Faradic currents
to the eye. It is used for catarrhal troubles of the eye and eye-
lid, as well as for muscular nerve weakness.

A RESIDENT of New Rochelle, N.Y., lias invented a packing
of paper, one side of which is a mass of absorbent material.
Botli the packing of paper and the absorbent are medicated.
When damperied and applied the medicines exert a curative
effect an(l at the same time cleanse the parts. It appears to lie
for piles and fissures.

A NEW hypoderrnic syringe, designed to secure a tiglit fit
of the piston in the barrel, has been invented by one Mr. J. WV.
Horner, of Columbus, Imd. It is saîd to lie a very comipact in-
strument.

A NEW surgical instrument, hailing from Leiden, iin t1e
Netherlands, is designed for rernoving a r. The nbl to l)e ct
through is ' aid bare and here the pleura is removed an(l pushed
away from the nib. The instrumenît is then held in sucli a way
that its hook is turnied to\var(ls the pleura. The operator l)uslles
the hook on the piece of rul) laid liare, along the nbl, by littie jerks
and so loosens the pleura more and more froin the nul, l>y littie
jerks at the place whene sepanation is t() take place. The two
shanks of the instrument are then pnessed together, w~hen a knlife
passes over the saine and clits through the rit).
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DENATURIZED is a new word liot yet in the dictionaries which
is applieci to certain alcohiol. It is Communn alcohiol to Nvhichi,
if some substance suich as wood alcohol be aclced, renders it
unsafe for any purpose other than mechanical. There are other
substances that can be adclec to alcohol with like effect.

IN a paper presented to the Académie (les Sciences, Messrs.
Guntz and Roederer mention their researchies U1)ofl the I)repara-
tion andi properties of the metal strontium. The prOl)erties of
this metal aire but littie known up to the present, aiid seem to
differ accortlîng to the authors who treat the question. There-
fore, it seenmed of interest to take Up the study of this body.
The autiiors prepare it by the method which they already useci
in preparing barium. At first the hydride of strontium is
formed, whichi is free f rom mercury by the continued action of
hydrogen upon a strontium amalgam. \Vhen placed in a vacuum
pro(ltce(l by the mercury ptimpl andi heated to i ,ooo deg. C. this
body is decomposed and we are able to condense the vapor of
strontium on a cooled steel tube without auiy (liffictllty. The
authors mention some of the properties of the metal which they
have observed. Their product contained 99.,43 per cent. of the
pure metal. It is of a silver white color andi is crystalline in
formn, but it tarnishies almost instantly when in contact with the
air. It mieits at about 8oo (leg. C. an(l volatilizes at a higher
temperature. Dry carbonic acid gas lias no action uipon it in
the colci. At a re(l beat this gas is absorbed with formation of
a carbide an(l also of strontia. Ether and benzine bave no effect
on the metal, but absoluite alcohiol (lissolves it easily anti hydrogen
is given off. ;Water is also decomposed by the mietal, forming
strontia, wbich is (lissolve(l. Iu the test wbich they madie to
find the heat cause(l by the oxi(lation of the metal, they finti that
tbis lies between the figures for calcium and barium, as the
chemîical analogies lea(l us to stlj)1 )0e.-Sc. Amn.

CONSUL, PIKE, of Zittail, reports that an interestmng discovery
is being- tiscussetl ly the Germian press, which refers to the re-
suit of ga receut investigation bY Prof. Emnil Fischer, of Berliin.
Ile writes:

"It is coiitentled tlîat the princil)le ilourislinient required by
tlîe bumnan body for its maintenance is albumien, according to the
renowne(l professor of physiologY, Pifeiffer, the source of ail,
mluscular strengtli. For this reason it lias at ail tinmes l)een the
endeavor of our learile( meii to olitaiii more knowledge of tlîis
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important ingredient of our daily food. Up till now all such
efforts have been in vain, but it was recognized that were it
possible to make artificial albumen, a complete change in the
present system of nourishing the human body would be brought
about and would render the now so necessary meat foods to a
great extent dispensable.

" Prof. Emil Fischer, director of the leading chemical in-
stitution, the Berlin University, has gained the credit of having
accomplished the first analysis of natural albumen. He has
established the composition of the various ingredients, some of
which he has succeeded in producing artificially. The substance
thus obtained he has called ' polypeptide,' and it is said to possess
a large number of the properties characteristic of natural albu-
men. The vast importance of this discovery will be better com-
prehended when we realize that the introduction of this artificial
food will reduce the disastrous effects of bad harvests, pestilence,
etc., to a minimum, and cause famine to become a thing of the
past."-Sc. Am.

A NEW compound described by Dr. T. Gigli has appeared in
the European chemical trade which is designed to imitate sac-
charine. It is known as " banana essence." The taste of this
syrup liquid is at first caustic and then bitter, but soon after
very sweet. Its specific gravity is 1.188 at 20 deg. C., and it
gives an acid reaction. Analysis shows it to contain 54 per
cent. of saccharine in combination with a base analogous to
pyridine. Heated on platinum foil it gives white fumes, then
burns with a bright flame, leaving a thin layer of carbon. When
the latter is burned, the ash is negligible. The syrup gives a
precipitate with Nessler's liqüid and most of the alkaloid re-
agents. rAdding dilute mineral acids we can separate the sac-
charine as a white crystalline precipitate, and ether dissolves it
again. By evaporating the ether solution we have wite crystals
which melt about 225 deg. C. The author tried to prepare a
solution of saccharine in pyridine, but did not obtain a product
identical with the above.-Sc. Ain.

EVERYONE knows that the human body is a conductor of
electricity, but that it may be employed as a radiator and antenna
instead of the usual aerial in wireless telegraphy, may not be
so well known. During the recent electrical show at the Madison
Square Garden, a series of experiments was perfornied by Prof.
Ovington, of Boston, Mass., with higli-potential and high-fre-
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quency currents. One of these consisted of substituting the
body of the lecturer's assistant for the usual vertical conductor
used in sending wireless messages. The connections wvere made
by the current f rom the machine passing through the assistant's
body, from whence the energy was racliated as wireless w~aves
in the ether. The messages xvere sent from this novel racliating
arrangement iii the small demonstration hall at the extreme
western end of the building, and were received by a De Forest
receptor set up and furnished with the usual xvire antenna located
iii about the rniddle of the m-ain auditorium. The potential and
f requency of the oscillations were very much in excess of those
utilized in the commercial transmission of wireless telegrams
and hence the waves radiated were exceedingly short. It was
Prof. Tommasini, of Geneva, who first demonstratecl that the
human body could be successfully substituted for an aerial of
the same length and capacity. The body is not, of course, as
good a conductor as are the metals, but this is offset by the fact
that a current of high frequency penetrates the skin only a very
small fraction of a millimeter. M. Emile Guarini, of Brussels,
actually sent messages through space by connecting one human
body to the positive side of a spark-gap, and another similarly
connected to one terminal of thie coherer.-Sc. Amn.

THE physician of the future will find his greatest service in
prolonging bum-an life. The asylum and the poorhouse are
not to be regarded as shining lighits of advanced political
economny, l)ut there is something in lhf e besides nmere poli -tical
ec(>nomy, and the prolongation of existence is regarded as one
of the chief functions, both of the medical profession and of
public charities. On the other haud, it miust be considered that
there is a dlistinct economical loss in cutting off froîn existence
a man before lie has mun the full course of his career. To train
a man for ulsefulness requires now fully a quarter of a century,
and it seemns onl y fair that lie should have at least twice that time
for the -manifestation of his activities. If, therefore, hie be cut
off at thirty-five, forty, or forty-five, the communtnity is robbed
of service to whichi it is entitle(.-Sc. Arn.

THE process of piIl-nmaking iii a large manuifacturing phar-
inaceuitical house is very interesting. The powdered drugs are
carefully mnixed, an(l moistened xith -±. fluid of special comiposi-
tioii. The niass thus fornied is worked to a proper consistency
tipon revolving i ron r()llers, and afterward di vided into p)ortionls
of definite weight. Tlhese are fed into a machine whIich dle-
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livers the niass iii long, siender cylinders or -pipes," varymng in
diamieter according to the required size of the finished pili. The
pipes are accurately divided by another automiatic machine inito
segments w hichi are rolled into pis, either ovoid or spherical ini
shape. Stigar-coating is applied in revolving copper pans, such
as those used by the manufacturers of confectionery. As the
pan revolves the pis roll and tumble over each other, collecting
the coating material on their surfaces, and eventually become
highly polishied by mere friction with one another. Gelatini
coating is applied by rneans of special machines of recent deÂ.gn,
which are so ingeniously conlstructed that a perfect coatig can
be applied to thousands of pis with remarkable rapidity.-
Sc. Ain.

THE fly is doomnec; the fiat hias gone forth, andi its days are
numbered. Doctors have recognized the fact that the bouse fiy
is not only a nuisance, but also a real danger, becanse it is the
bearer of microbes and nastiness of ail kinds. Fired wîth the
spirit of enterprise.' and wishing to do good to humanity at large,
the Matin, of Paris, recently offered a prize to the discoverer of
the most practical and efficacions means of destroying these in-
sect pests, an(l thus eliminating one great source of the spread
of epidemics.

A pamphlet entitle(l " Delendla Musca " lias carried off the
prize.

According to the wvriter of this essay, very few people are
aware that the donmestic fly Iays its eggs in cesspoý)1s. drains,
liquid manuire, an(l dung heaps of ail kinds. In these delectable
miedia the MItsca doinCstica (leposits oblong eggs, wilichi are
opened by the detachment of a narrow longitudinal band or
strip-much in the sanie way as the biade of a knife is opened.
The 1arvSe grow withi surI)risîng ral)i(ity, attaiuing thieir full
size, in sumimer, in eiglit days' timie. Oue fly may give birtli
to millions of others, as it breeds contintuously for several con-
secutive rnonths (usually from May to October). Assnming
that one specimen lays 200 eggs (containing anl equal numnber
of maies and females) then, as will be seen froni anl easy cal-
culation, in six months' tîme one hntndre(l thoilsan<l million flues
will be broughit into the world to tease bald-headed men and the
helpless in general. After showing that it is ilseless to attack
the full-grown însect, the author seeks some meaus of destroyinig
it while it is in the period covered l)y the laying of the egg to
the formation of the pupa-just wheu the insect is most vili-
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nerable, and is fourni coiiected togetiier in more or. iess consider-
able quantities. The greatest points of attention to this end are
cess-pools, inuck heaps, drains. mnanuire heaps, ai-d the like.

Arsenic and arsenicai colflloun(is shotid not i)e uised for the de-

struction of flues' eggs and larvae iii open cesspools in country

districts, m7here-too ofteli. unfortiinateiy-they are in under-
grotund or other communication Nvith wells, watercourses, and

springs, xvhich imighit thuns get 1)oisone(i. Recourse shouild be

taken to somne substance Nviiich not oniy dissolves in the liquid

colltaine(I in the drain, bunt whlich xviii penetrate righit int() the

heart of solid mnatter. This substance muiist be of a nature to

withstand fermentations and ail transformations experienced by

the soiids conitained iii the cesspool, as they are always, i such

miedia, of anmmoniacal aud rediuctive nature. These reactions

show that it is uiseiess to enipiov suiphate of iron. sulphate ot

copper, etc., for aithotugh in the beginnîng these mletallic saits

might hiave sneeffect, the\, would subeunl ecnecine

by fermieutative influences and lose their efficacy. The flrst triais

made showed that or(iinarv soda. mnixe(l with or(iifary chioride

of zinc (in the p)roportioni of 5 kilogrammines of each to every

cubic mneter of mnatter), . vas quite stfcient to kill the larvS

an(l prevenit the hiatching of further eggs laid iii the saine place

during the season. This process could, if necessarv, lie ttsed

for stationiary, hierineticaiiy ciosed cessp<)ols, bunt it '(ltiot

dIo for mlovabie ciosets. sewvage tanks, or open drains. Petro-

leumi was thien tried Ixr the anthor of the pampl)iet in question,

in the proportion of onle liter to every suiperficial niieter, butt iii

a short space of tînie-diue. probabiy, to the sIighlt rise iii terri

peratuire, catlse(i bv fernientative processes-tile petrliettlfl dis-

appeared. This was verified by i)utting a stick inito the cesspooi;

if i)etroleurn lha(l stili lieeni present, it wotuld liave left traces

there<yi. Coal tar w'as thien trie(l Nith nmucli better resits,

aithouigh they were stillilîot ail that couild be (lesire(i. The 1most

satisfactorv resits \vere sectire(i with raw petroiennin or raw

schist oiii ( resîdne (if distillation). Two liters per superficial

mieter xvere mixed \vlth water, the whole being weiI stirred uP

with a piece <)f xvood. rhis, on beîug poure(i into a dirain or

cioset, wiil forn, a stlratnlm of oil w'hich -xviii (estroy ail the iarvSe,

whiie, eveni slil(i flics îîot lie îireveiitec fî-om entering the drain,

at least ail the eggs they inay deposit xviii be prevented fronm

hatclîing. *This oul is, stifficientlY onsistent and tenaciotis to

adhere to the xvlls of drains, to torni a coating over so1i(i5. and

rernain attached thereto for a long tinme. Tis protective layer
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of oil also facilitates the development of anierobic bacteria which
cause the rapid liquefaction of solids, thus rendering them quite
unsuitable as a breedîng ground for Diptera. In the case of

manuire heaps this oil may be mixed with earth, lime, and fossil
phosphates, in which state it is sprinkled (preferably in the

spring) over ail sources likely to tempt young couples of the
Diptera family to start housekeeping and the rearing of a
family.--Sc. Amn.

AFEW months ago attention was called in these columnm, to

a niethod of producing anesthesia by means of blue light. It

was not claimed for the method that it would answer for any
but minor surgical operations; still it seemed sufflciently promis-
ing for the painless extraction of teeth. The patient was sub-
merged, as it were, in a bath of blue light. The rays, it was
thought, influenced the brain through the optic nerve. Perhaps
there was also something of hypnosis in this supposed effect.

Dr. J. C. Watkins, a southern dentist, has conducted some
experiments which have certainly added much to a true con-
ception of the cause and effect of bluelight anesthesia. He used
the bine light, not for the extraction of teeth, but for " the re-
duction of swelling and the alleviation of pain." The system
that he advocates is simple. It consists merely in applying the
bine rays directly to the part affected.

The apparatus which he employs comprises a sixteen-candle-
power bine electric light globe arranged in a funnel-shaped tin
shield, which at its mouth is about four inches in diameter.
This is extended about four inches, and has at its end a ground
bine glass and convex lens. The ground blue glass is used to
(lisseminate the bIne rays so that the patient may ilot knowv the
simplicity of the apparatus; no especial virtue is to be attributed
to the lens.

A clinical history of cases which lie has treated and which
lie lias enumerated and (liscussed ini the Dental Cosmos more than
bear ont the doctor's dlaimis for the anesthetic effect of bine rays.

Stili another method of l)rodtlcing anesthesia is tînt of Prof.
Leduc, whose stildies with electric currents of low tension have
attracted nOt a littie attention. Dr. Louise G. Robjnovjtch, of
Newv York, one of lus assistants, lias continued his work and
has recently publishied the resuits of her investigations. Thus
far chiefly animais bave been used for experimentation. With
i1ro interruptions per second, the animal receiving about 1.3
milliamperes. at 5 1-2 volts, complete anesthesia resuits. The
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preliminary contractions seemi to be painless. Gencral and
special sensibility and consclousness are soon abolislied. \\'len
fully under the influence of the current, the animal may be picked
up by a fold of its skin, ttnrned from side to side, pinched or
pricked without pro',oking any reaction of its heart. Hearing
andi sighit are lost. The animal remains lirnp and senseless so
long as the current is kept up, sleep being immediately in-
terrupted by the opening of the circuit. Once awake, the aniin-l
shows no uintoward symptoms. A large number of these ex-
periments made ini Prof. Lednc's laboratory were accomipanied
by no) objectionable manifestations. In some instances the sarne
animal lias been subjected to the experimient several tinies durîing
the same day, without causing the anial any apparent discomi-
fort or fatigue. !Prof. Leduc, Prof. Rotuxeau, and Dr. Robilno-
vitch subjected one animal to electric sleep during a period of
three hours and ten minutes, without having cauised it any dis-
comnfort. Prof. Leduc lias hiniself performed the experimient on
dogs over one hundred times and on rabbits a good many times,
obtaining good results in ail the cases. Ht-e lias studied the clir-
rent in its varions phases, andl cautions against its application for
the purpose iii question with a lower frequency of interruptions.
A highier frequency is also tiseless.

Prof. Leduîc submitted himiself to experiment, and the descrip-

tion lie gives of bis sensations dnring this sleep is interesting:

"Althouglh disatgreeable, one cani readily stand the sensation
pro(luce(l ly the excitation of the suiperficial nierves, as this sen-
sation gra(lnally (lies away iu the saine mianner as does the sen-
sation pro(lUce(l 1w a continuons current ; after reaching?- its
maximum, the disagreeable sensation commiences to walie,

although the potential is still increasing. The face is ted. and1

slighit contractions arec visill ipoii it, as well as on the neck and

even tlie forearmis tlhere are also somne fibrillary twitchings, and

tinigliiig- senisationis exteiKl to thli aiRs aii( ti1)5 of the fingers
awelas to the feet and tocs. As regards cerel)ral inhibition,

the center of speech is first to be affected, then the miotor centers

hecome completely inhibited. There is inîpossibility of reaction

even to the mnost painful excitations. At this stage it becomnes

impossib)le to communtnicate with the experimnenter. Without he-

ing in a condition of coul)lete resolntion the limbs present nlo

rigi(lity. Somne groans are einitted. but iîot on accotit of any

pain; excitation of the laryngeal muscles seemi to cause the sourid.

'l'ie puise remnains uniltete(l, butt respiration is somlewhiat dis-

tutl)e(. The entrent xvas gradtially increased to 35 volts, and
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its intensity in the interrul)ted circuit wvas 4 nilliamperes. MVen
the maximum of the current wvas turned on 1 could stili hear,
as if iii a dream, what was being said by those near me. 1 was

conscious of niy powerlessness to communicate with my col-

leagues. I stili retamnec consciouisness of contact, pinching and

pricking in the forearm, but the sensations wvere stunted, lîke

those in a limb that is " asleep." The most painful impression
was that of following the graduiai dissociation and successive

disappearance of the faculties. This impression xvas similar to,

that experienced in a nightmare, in which one feels powerless to
cry out for help or to run away whien facing great danger."

Prof. Leduc regrets very much that his colleagues did not
increase the current sufficiently for cotuplete suppression of sen-
sibility and inhibition of consciousness. The experiment was
performed twice, lasting twenty minutes each time. In both
instances awakening wvas spontaneous, with a feeling of welI-
being.

As tlîe experiment on Prof. Leduc was îlot complete, it inay
be of interest to remnark that anesthesia is absolute when a cur-
rent of sufficient potential is used. Dr. Robinovitch experienced
lierseif complete anesthesia of the forearm, hand and fingers
f rom a local application of the forearni of this current, 25 volts
being used. Anesthesia was perfect.-Sc. Arn.
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News Items,

DR. H. H. CiiowN, Winnipeg, is in New York.

DR. WALKEM, of Fernie, B.C., lias renioved to Vancouver.

DR. GEO. WV. BADGEROW lias been in Toronto, f rom England.

WIrNNIPEG, at the 1)reseflt time, is practically free of typhoid
fever.

DR. CHARLES O'RE-iLi.x lias returned to Toronto after a year

abroad.

DR. A. WVATSON, Abernii, B.C., died thiere on the 24th of

March.

DR. H. E. TREMAYNE, Toronto, lias remnoved to British
Columbia.

DR. LITTLE, Cookstoxvn, has sold lis practice to Dr. Grain,

of Everett.

Tui: typhoid fever outbreak at Fort WVilliam, Ont., is now

ui(lier control.

DR. LEADER, of Everett, lias sold his practice to Dr. Jackson,

an 01(1 Adjala boy.

iIE fiii)er of snialll)ox cases in Ontario in February were

5,with fno (eaths.

TiIIERE were 330 patients in the Toronto General Hospital

01n the 29 th of Mardi.

TIIERE were 422 cases of typhoid fever in Ontario in Feb-

rUiary, with' 45 deaths.

I il ERE w\,ere 2,173 deatlhs in Ontario in February, a cleath

rate of 13.0 per i,000.

MR. DAN'L. 1). MANN lias contributed $io,ooo to the To-

ronto General Hospital.

ON the ist of Mari-c there were five cases of sinallpox in

thue Province of Quebec.

D)R. DOUGLAS, INoiltr-eal, lias liad charge of the typhoid out-

break at Fort William, Ont.

'ri i î Manlitoba GoxernCilielît proposes to erect a Provincial

Sanitarjumii for Cofisqtllllp)tives.
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MR. W. J. ROBINSON, M.])., of Guelph, lias been appointed
a coroner of Wellington County.

DURING the month of February the Victorian Order of
Nurses made 1,762 cails in Montreal.

THE Ontario Government promises a grant Of $4,000 for a
consuimption sanitarium at Hamilton.

PROF. STARKEY, of MeGili University, investigated the
typhoid outbreak at Fort William, Ont.

DR. CASSIDX', of Moorefield, has beenl appointed an Associate
Coroner for the Couinty of Wellington.

DR. F. J. SH-EAHAN, M.B. University of Toronto, and Hos-
pitals, Toronto, has opened an office in Delhi, Ont.

DR. D. J. McCoLL, Strathroy, expects to leave for Saska-
toon, Sask., where he intends making his future home.

Six hundred mn-patients were treated in the Winnipeg Gen-
eral Hospital in February; out-door consultations, 424.

DiRs. A. S. LocKH-ART, of Barrowsmith, andi C. W. Thomp-
son, Clinton, Ont., have been appointed associate coroners.

DR. CL. T. CAMPBELL, London, Ont., has been appointed
post office inspector for London district, at $2.500 per annum.

MONTREAL General Hospital for February admitted 25o
patients. The out-door consultations were 3,95ý7. The deaths
were 14.

ToRONTo General Hospital lias now a new department for
neurasthenics, with 12 )e(Is, tinder the charge of Dr. D. Camp-
bell Meyers.

DR. A. T. HOBBS, of tlie Homiewood Sanitarium, Guelph,
lias been elected Supreme Medical Examiner of the Canadian
Order of Home Circles.

THE first wedding in Daysland, Alta., took place on Friday,
when Dr. R. W. Halliday, of the towvn, and Miss Edith Moysey,
of Toronto, %vere married.

A NEW semi-public ward department lias been created in the
Toronto General Hospital at $7.00 per week; senii-private pay
$io.5o; public ward, $3-50.

Tjir Christian Scientists of WVinnipeg are asking the Mani-
toba Legislature for exemption of C. S. treatment from the
provisions of the Medical Act.
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DR. -MURDOCHI MCGREGOR died at his home in River Port,
NSon -March 6tlh. Deceased wvas 70 years of age. He was

a surgeon in the Union army.

ACCORDING to Dr. C. J. Fagani's report for B. C. in 1905,
there were 146 cases of cilitheria iii British Coluimbia, wvith
9 deaths, a death rate of 6. 1 per cent.

TujE Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, adinitted 250

patients in February, and discharged 245 ; fotirteen diedl 2,125

consultations in the out cloor department.
Ti-iE total number of patients treated in the WVinnipeg Gen-

eral H-ospital during the week ending March 24th wvas 351
197 mien, 95 wonien, 59 chil(lrefl, andi 116 out-patients.

DR. GEo. DEvEBER, Lethbriclge, Dr. Phiilip Roy, Edmonuton,
ond Dr. Douglas, miember of the Federal Parliament for eight
years, for East \ssiniboia, have heen appointeci Senators.

THE uundergra(luates of the Faculty of Medicine in the Uni-
versity of Toronto honored Prof. A. B. Macallum on the 9th
of Marchi by presenting himi w'îth an illuimiated acldress.

Dii. E. A. H.uS'r, Credition, has sold ont his practice to, Dr.

P. .1. M.\cCue, of Slielbourne, wbo takes possession the latter part
of this mionth. Dr. I-aist intends moving to, Hamiltoni.

DR. Ouvimî, of Stayuer, formnerly of Meaford, who left the
former place a couple of years ago, to take a Goverumnent poSi-
tion at Cardstoni, .- lta. has 1)een transferred to Nelson, B.C.

PROF. ALEXANDER 7\ICPIIEDRAN, Prof. Wnî. Oldrighit, of
Toronto LTnîversjtv. and Dr-. W. 1-1. B. Aikins, Toronto, are

attending the Fifteenth international Medical Congress at Lis-
bon.

DR. Roy NAs-MYTIT, of Stratforcl, has left for Fleming, Sask.,
wvhere lie will take charge of a dJoctor's practice for a few montlis.

Dr. NasmlYth may locate ini the \Vest, but as yet lias nlot definitely

deci dcl.

DRi. A. Tn0ovîrsoN,, Strathroy, Ont, died of heart failuire on
the first of April. lie Nvas 09 vears of age, a graduate of the

UJliversitv of Ne\v York. and a imenhl)er of the Ontario Board

of Healtli.

DR. F. N. PERRA\ULT, fornierly suiperintendent of the St.
j eau (le Dieul Insane Asylilii, at Longue P'ointe, (lje( on the

6th of March, at the Ilotel Dieu Hlospital, Monltreal. Hie wvas

borni in Monitreal iii 1825.
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DR. PELLETIER, the Secretary of the Quebec Board of Health,
states that in the town of Granby, wThere every one was vac-
cinated at a time when there wvas a lot of smallpox in that part

of the Province, flot one took the disease.

DR. W. H. GODFREY, one of the staff of the hospital, was

presented at Grace Hospital withi the medal of the Canadian

Humane Society for conspicuiots bravery in the rescue of Gladys
McKibbon, in Toronto harbor, in June. 1904.

DR. WV. J. DOUGLAS, Cobourg, Ont.. clied suddenly c-i the
morning of the 29th of March. He xvas a graduate of Trinity

iMedical College, Triniity TJniversity's representative on the

Medical Council and a member of the Ontario Board of Health.

DR. F. HALSTEAD was the first miedical doctor to locate in

Teeswater. Dr. Halstead left the village in 1867 or 1868, soon

after Drs. Fleming and Gillies vent there, and for a number
of years has been in the West. A few days ago friends
received word of his death, which took place on March 3rd, at
Winnipeg.

DR. DUGALD STARK, M.D., C.M., of Oxford, England, whose
death occurred at Torquay, Devonshire, England, on Mardi

6th, wvas well known in Toronto, being a medalist of Trinity
College. He was a member also of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, London, and a licentiate of the Royal College of Phys-
icians, Edinburgh.

THE annual meeting of the Canadian Association for the

Prevention of Tuberculosis, miet in Ottawa on the 28thi and

29 th of March. Sir James Grant read a paper on the relation

of school cidren to tuberculosis, andl Dr. A. J. Richer, Mont-
real, delivered an illustrate(l lecture. The Hon. Senator
Edwards was re-elected President.

DR. J. M. DUNSMORE, JR., of St. Josepli, Mo., son of Dr.

J. M. Dunsmore, of Stratford, Ont., paid a short visit to his

father recently. Dr. Dunsmore, Jr., is an old Stratford boy.
He has been practising me(licine in the western city the 1)ast
five years, and speaks very highly of the country. He was on
a visit to his friend, Dr. H. D. Livingstone, of Rockwood.

DR. IVATTIHEW WVALLACE, FolonltO. (lied on the 3rl <)f
March, aged 55 years. Dr. Wallace was a gradniate of Toronto
University, a physician to St. Michiael's Hospital, and a physician
well beloved and esteeme( by bis confreres. 1-e was anl
assiduotis devotee to the cause of niedical charity, andl rain or
shine always sawv imii tnostentatiouis, jovial and friendiy.
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DR. CHAS. E. DoHERTY, Medical Superintendent at the
British Columbia Provincial Hospital, at New Wesminster, re-
ports i_23 admissions during 1905; of these ninety were maies
and thirty-three were females. During the year seventy-six
patients were discharged, forty-three of whom had recovered.
There were 4o2 patients, 304 maies and 98 femnaies, in the in-
stitution on the ist of Januiary, 1906.

A HANDSOME life-size portrait qf the late Dr. T. G. John-
ston, former M.P. for West Lambton, iin Kniglits Templar
uniform, hias been hung in the Masonic Hall, Sarnia, by St.
Simon of Cyrene Preceptory, of which Dr. Jolinston was the
first Presiding Preceptor. The portrait is done in India ink, is
handsomely frained, and is a striking likeness of deceased. The
picture was made by Charles McArthur.

THE Protestant Hospital for the Insane at Verduni, Que.,
after 16 years of usefulness, is i-naking an appeal for a larger
endowmient. The cost per patient per day in 1905 wvas 55 1-2
cents; at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, $1.74; Mont-
real General, $1.35; Notre Dame, $L1î2. The Quebec Govern-
ment grant for ail these institutions is 34 cents per day for each
patient. Verdun Hospital lias a deficit of $2o,ooo.

THE medical men i Regina (Sask.) have as a body declared
agaînst in future entering into any contracts with friendly and
benefit societies and lodges by which the mnembers of suicli lodges
shall receive miedical attendance in return for a per capita fee paid
by the society to the doctor under contract. The decision lias
cause(l some consternation among the organizations affected, in-
volving, as it necessarily does, a substantial increase in the sick
benefits paid, in lieu of the free medical attendance whichli as

hitherto iii most cases beeni provided.

AT the last regular meeting of the Winnipeg Medical As-
sociation, tlie following resolution was unanimousy adopted:
"Whereas wve have watclhed with interest the efforts of the

Board of Health in the education of the public on1 the question
of tuberculosis, and whereas we are of the opiion that the saine
form of sanitorium treatmient should be established in the Pro-
Vince; that therefore be it resolved that we, the iniemlbers of the
Winnipeg Medical Association, of the City of W\ýinniipeg, hiereby
endorse the action of the Provincial Board of I-Iealtli iin this
matter and give our approval of the plans they hiave already
formed in accordance with the Act of the Provincial Legislature,
Passed in February, T1904, an Act respecting a sanitoritini for the
con stimpt ives."
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Correspondence.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Mardi 17 th, 1906.

To the Editor of Dom<iNioN NIEDICAL MONTHLV:

Sir,-The Vancouver Medical Association, at its regular

meeting of March i2th, i905, resumed the discussion of Patent

Medicines. There was unanimity in the conviction that laws

should be enacted to eradicate the existing evils. It was pointed

ont that in their promiscuoUs sale there exists a real danger to

the public and that gross frauds are being perpetrated and that

in their advertisements morally dangerous literature is being
circulated.

As is well known, the drugs that are commonly used in

patent medicines are opium or its derivatives, as found in con-
sumption or colic cures and soothing syrups; cocaine in catarrh
mixtures, acetanelid in headache powders, chlorai hydrate in
drink cures; belladonna, ergot andi cotton root in preparations
recommended as abortafacients; and alcohol Nvhich is tised in

medicines represented to cure ail diseases. Most of these are

poisonous and so immediately dangerous to life; opium in any

form is so particularly dangerous to children. On the other baud,
ail are even more objectionable if taken for any lengtb of time.

At first they relieve symptoms or supposed symptoms or create

pleasant feelings. This impels the user, who is unconscions of

what he is taking, to continue their use unltil a habit is acquired.
whicb eventually leads to the ruin of bis mental, moral and

physical nature. Yet these are tbe drugs wbicb are sold in a
secret way and without license.

The rnajority of these preparations, as well as being dan-
gerous, are fraudulent, because the vendors of themn, in their

advertisements, claim to, cure niany cliseases wbich scientists
know are incurable. But there is another class of preparation
which is absolutely fraudulent. They contain no drug of any
miedicinal value, l)ut depend for tbieir sale entirely tupon the ex-
travagant an(l false dlaimns of tbe mnanufactuirer. Thus the

(lespairing chronic of the imaginative netirotic is preyed upon.
Then again in tbe advertisements which appear in our

periodicals. both religions and secular, very corrupting literatuire
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is constantly being circulated. This cannot but have a debasing
effeet uipon some and is disgusting to ail others.

The secrecy which the existing laws allow iii connection with
the so-called patent medicines, is mainly responsible for ail these
evils. If persons knew, as they should know, what is offered
them, they would be able to discriminate between the beneficial
and harmful and between the honest and dishonest.

Many of the worst of the Patent Medicines are distributed
through His Majesty's mails, which, it seems, should not be
allowed.

At the close of the discussion, the following resolution was
unaniniously adopted:

" Whereas, in the opinion of the Vancouver Medical Associa-
tion, there exists a real menace to the community in counection
with the sales of Patent Medicines. And

" Whereas the evils are so complex that a proper solution eau
be arrived at only by competent disinterested persons.

"Be it resolved that the Dominion House of Counions, now
in Session, be petitioned to appoint a commission to investigate
this whole miatter with a view to etacting laws which wvill eradi-
cate these evils."

Respectfully subînitted and signed on behaif of the Van-
couver Medical Association.

H. M-\cTAVI.-,I, M.B., M.R.C.S.
WILLIAM STEPIIEN, B.A., M.D.
WILLIAM D. KE-ITI-, M.B., M.R.C.S.
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Publishers' Department

ACUTE GASTRIC CATARR-This is a common disease. and
is caused usually by the action of improper and irritating ýfood

on the gastric mucous membrane. Any local irritant may, of

course, excite inflammation of this membrane if brouight iii con-

tact with it, and acute gastric catarrh is an almost invariable

resuit of the action of an irritating poison; but the common and

familiar forms of this disease are most frequently the resuit of

improper feeding. Some poisons are, however, much more
predisposeci to suifer from this (liSeaSe, f rom comiparatively
slight causes, than others. It is a fact that too scanty a secre-

tion of gastric juice, by retarding digestion and favoring almor-

nial decompositioli of food within the stornach, predisposes to

this calamnity, ani hence it is necessary in febrile states, when,
owing to the high temperature. there is much loss of food f rom

the skin and lungs and therefore diminished secretion of gastric
juice, to diminish the quantity of food accordingly. The com-
mon custom of urging such patients to take more nourisliment
than they wish is often injurious, inivise, and unphilosophical.
Generally, anemic and feeble persons. convalescent f roui acuite

diseases. are also liable to attacks of acuite gastric critarrh fromn

taking more food than their gastric juice is capable of dealmng
withi, so that some of the undissolved ingesta (lecomipose and set

up irritation of the gastric mutcous membrane. Overlo'îding
the stormach wvith food, even in lhealthy l)ersonis, is a common
cause of actite gastric catarrh, o\igte the al)normal (leconi-
position wiiich the excess in ingesta undergoes. This is a fre-
quent cause of gastrîc catarrhl in vouing children, an(l esi)ecially
in children at the breast, wvho are allowed, for the sake of quiet,
to nurse uintil they overloa(l their stornachis. Imiperfect miasti-
cation also may give rise to gastric catarrhi, as the food then
reaches the stomnach in a comiparativelv undîvided state, so that
the gastric juice comes in verv iniiperfect contact with it, andl
hience portions remiain tnndissolved ami un(lerg() (ecomposition.
Riclh and fat sauces ani too mulch meat eaten may lead to the
same restîlts. Fond eaten when il is alrea(iy in a state of (leconi-
position may similarly give rise tô gastric catarrh, and this is
especially noticeabie in delicate and sensitive persons. Gaine and
fish kept too long, entrees made of ineats thiat are net pcrfectly
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fresh, nex- beer and sour Nvinie, andi, in yoting children, miilk that
is flot quite freshi, are favorable sources of gastrie catarrh. Too
free tise of spices, stimulants and condiments, andi especially
the habit of taking alcohol in a concentrated form, lead to the
saine resuit. In severe cases of acute gastrie catarrli the imdi-
cation with respect to food is te SO limit it as to quantity and
quality that tlie acutely inflamed mucous membrane shall be
spared ail irritation or excitement fromi inigesta, and the whiole
organ be, se far as possible, put in a condition of physiologicai
rest. Entire abstinence f romi food, at least f romi food requiring
mutch diigestion and iacking proper elemnents of nutrition, nîlay
often be enlforced with the greatest advantage for a period so
long as the taking- of ordinary food excites nauisea or vomîting
or severe pain. In my experience, this ab)stinence is weii borne
oniy where Boviine is used. As a fact it is se. even in cases
where the strength bias beenl exhatusted by previotis suffering and
long inabiiity te dligest ail food miatter. In ail snicl cases
Bovinine miay be given with the assurance that it wvili secuire the
rest neeieti by the lbvper,-eiiic anti irrîtateti gastric mulceuis
membrane. During convalescence, when there is a great craving
as weil as a reai neeti for proper food, Boviinie is itieal; it
soothes the mulcous nmemibrane, gives genitie and proper stimnula-
tion, puts the entire digestive tract at rest, andi absoluteiy keeps
up nutrition. The foiiowing case is submitted:

Mary J. Aged 43. Amnerican. Diagnosis, acite gastritis.
Patient adnîiitted to hospital Jaii. 9, iyo6. The condition waS
at its heigit. bier temiperatuire being 103.50 l"- Shie suffered
greatlv mîth nauisea anti vemniting anti muich gastric pain. She
coid net retain food of any kinti and xvas very nierveus aiid
alimost in a state of collapse. ýShe wvas given j5 dlrops of Bovinine
in lime water- every liaif heutr. The first six dioses sbie vomlited.
The seventh diose w~as increase(i te tirty drops, and tlhis slue
retaineti. ani evinced great relief frin in. After tbe eigbth
dose shie feul asleep) and restei tiuietiy for tw'o heutrs, wvben sue
was awakenled bv the p)ain. The Boviine anti limie water xvas
adiinistereti, andI immiiediate relief fromi pain foiiowed. On
Januiary î,4th bier temiperattire wvas alimost normal. Sl1e had
Very little pain, andi sue \Vas nîlic iess nlervouls anti stronger.
The Boviinie mvas nom, increased iii tuanitity tt) a teasl)oonftil
every heutr, in peptenized nîiilk anti lime water. Fromi this tinme
on lier case pregressetl witliotit interrup)tion, anti on January
21st slie wvas tiîscharge(l cuired. Two days befere leaving thue
hospital slue hiad l)een on a lighit genieral tiiet. which she liad no
trouble in diîgesting. P.J BIGGS. M.D.
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THE MODERN MANAGEMENT 0F MALARIAL ANEMIA.-One
of the miost obstinate forms of anemlia with which the physician
bas to contend is that which succeeds malarial infection. This
particular form of anemia is, unquestionably, dtie directly to
the structural changes induced by the protozoon parasite.
While a mild form of anemia is a commuon, if not invariable,
consequence of malarial infection, there is a severe type, terrned
mnalarial anemia, which not infrequently occurs. This latter
variety usually responds slowvly to curative measures; and, since
its existence renders the individual a fit subject for recuirring
mnalarial manifestations uipon the slightest exposure, the imiport-
ance of its cure cannot be too strongly emphasized. The doctrine
of the latency of malarial poisoning in the human body is rapidly
gaining in popularity. Some authorities even go so far as to
dlaim that a person who has once l)een inocuilated with the
malarial protozoa neyer completely recovers. \Vhether this be
true or not, it is certain that the protozoon parasite does exert
an influence which tends, for a great length of time, to lower
vitality and render feeble the powers of resistance to renewed
attacks. This is especially true in the case of xvomen, children
and persons of advanced age. Recent investigatoÉs umite in
ascribing the cause of iinlaria anemnia to the liberation of hemo-
globin f rom the red corpuscles in the blood vessels. The pigmien-
tation resulting from this liberation of hemoglobin is one of the
characteristic of malarial infection. And while the coloring
matter may remain in the blood stream, it usually infiltrates into
the celîs and neighboring tissues. The deposit of pigment is
especially great throuighout the tissue of the liver and spleen.
The thickening and softening of the mucous membrane of the
stomach, which always attends malarial infection, seemis likely
to contribute, at least to some extent, to the development of
anemia. Iu every instance the (legree of the anernia is in direct
ratio to the amouint of the liemoglobin liberated fromn the red
corpuscles. And this fact explains the philosophy of effecting
repair by the administration of iron, the hemnoglobin-contrihutor.
Whether or not the protozoon parasite is ever comipletely elimin-
ated f rom the economy remains an uinanswered question. But
it is now universally conceded that the protracte(l administration
of iron does render the indivi(lual partly, if not comnpletely.
exempt f rom a retturu of malaria manifestations of an aggravated
type. Far more so, in fact, thanl does quinine. Indeed, w'e
have good cause to believe that iron does exert a destructive iii-
fluence upon the malarial protozoa and increases the imimunity
of the individuial. While it is the chief aimi of the physician
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to make up the deficiency of the hemoglobin in these subjects
by the administration of iron, it is distinctly important, coin-
cidently, to increase the appetite and augment the capacity to
appropriate the food ingested. To this end, discrimination in
the selection of the formi of iron to be employed is vitally essen-
tial. The acid solutions of the drug are ineligible because of
the fact that they cannot be engaged for a long period without
harmfully affecting the secretion of the digestive juices and
adding to the m-orbid state of the mutcotiS surfaces of the alimen-
tary tract. Furthermore, the continuied uise of acid products of
any sort are certain to diiniishi the alkalinity of the blood, tlius
depressing, to a very consi(lerable extent, the nutritive pro-
cesses. Then, too, headaclie, wvhich is an ever-disturbing factor
in these cases, is intensified by ail substances of an acid reaction.
The strongly aikaline preparations of iron, while less objection-
able than the acid ones, are open tu fauit for the reasoii that
they inluce constipation. and iii this mianner favor auto-intoxi-
cation. By far the miost effectuai form of iron in the treatment
of inalarial aic/ila, is that whichi is neutral in reaction and avail-
able for imimediate absorption. The organo-plastic formi of
iron, as fouind in Pepto-Magnan (Grude), certainly fulfilis the
requi renients of the j hysician wvi th g-reater pronll)tness and
tiniformity than any otlher product thuts far evolved. Tis prep-
aration-Pepto-Nl1a,,nan (Gude)-is by ail mneans the i-ost
potent hemoglobin-produccmg formi of iron. and it undoubtedly
surpasses otiier ferruiginouis prodncts as an invigorator of the
digestive andl nutritive functions. Thiese asserti ons are easily
confirmied by the microscope. It is also an accepted fact' that
Pepto-Magnan (Gilde) (loes flot indtuce constipation, and it
seemis to materially hasten repair of the mutcouis surfaces of the
alimentary tract resuilti ng fromi the structural changes incid(ent
to the malarial infection, In short, Pepto-Magnan (Gilde) is
of inestimable value iii the treatmnent of nia/arial a//cittia l)y
virtue of its manifold advantages over other preparations of iron.
If this preparation is adminlistered foi- the proper length of timie,
the individual gains substantially in strength, flesh, physical and
mental energy.

My oldest sol, Nas ti-oubled \vitlh a skin eruiption on his chin
and( forehiead (between the eyes) , w'hich lie seemed to hiave
catiglt at sehool; it reseml)le(l a ring-worm ini soi-e particulars,
but wvas very stubborni and liard to cure; s0 I sent to yotu for
samiples, believing, througli last experience wvith Resinol, that
it wotnl( (Io the xvork. After the first application I could see the
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improveinent, anci insicle of a week his face xvas clear again.
It is one of the greatest remedies I know of for those nasty, in-
fiamned, raw looking andi rapidly growing sores s0 often seen
on school children's faces, and xvili cure them every time. I
have prescribeci it extensively in rny practice for sorne years past,
and always xvith success.-John Husson, MI.D., 418 WV. I2 4 th
Street, New York City.

THERE is no more important clepartment of medical affairs
than tiiat of medical transfer. When a physician desires ta seli
bis property and practice, it is of the utmost importance that it
shaulci be donc with a minimum of publicity and a maximumn of
speed. The systemn adopted by Dr. Hamili, who conducts the
Canadian Medical Exchange, is at once efficient and prompt, andi
offers every possible sccurity to vendors, and we advise our
readers to take advantagc of his many ycars' experience whcn
they are thinking of selling their practices. A partial iist of the
practices he bas for sale will be found anmong aur advertising
columus every nmonth, the complexion of xvbich, of course,
changes from time ta time.

BATTLE & Co. have just issuied the ninth of the series of
tweive illustrations, of the Intestinal Parasites, and xvili senci
thcm free to physicians on application.

PîROPER MEDIcATION AND CHiEERFUL COM PANY.-During
the past two nionths, we have met with more la grippe than any-
thing cisc, and the number of cases in which the pulmionary and
branchial organs have been very siightly or flot at aIl involved,
has been greater than we have nated in farmner invasions. On
the cantrary, grippai neuraigia, rheniatism and hepatitis have
been of far greater frcquency, xvhiie the nervous systci lias also
been most seriously clepressed. With each succccding visitation
of this trouble wc have faund it mor ean(l more necessary ta
watch ont for the disease in disguise, and ta treat these abnormnai
manifestations; cansequcntiy xvc have reiied upon rniid nerve
sedatives, anoclynes an(l tonics, rather than uipon any spccific
line of treatmcnt. Mast cases \vill improve i)y being'macle ta
rest in bcd and cncatîraging skin ami kidney action, xvith o5ill
minute dloses of bHne putl or calomiel. \Vc have folid muitcli
bencfit fram the tise of autik-amnia and salai tai)lcts, tw<) every
three bours in the stage of pyrexia and mutscilar painfulness,
andl later an, when there was fever and branchial cotîglianci cx-
pectoration, fram an antikamnia andi codeine tal)let cvcrv thrce


